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News Bicvities.
07" Navigation hns opened on the Walesa

ami Erie Canal.

07"C;il w selling in Nashville at fifty

OCT The W?st capital for a younvj man U a
eajiit.! you"i wife.

OCT Mr- - F.vvtk is hchlii.j: a Musical Con-

vention at Ltfivette.
The Circuit Court of Mi.uat County,

iiHiiineiue next Mon.lay.

(7-- One-h:il- t" of tlie Wheeling Time
is offorvil rorsale.

ft"" The nuMieatiou of the Terre Hnute
Daily Prairie City has Wen resumed.

. 07" An intorehtin revival of religion is in

i.ngn'ss at the M. K. Church, in Lafayette.

("cr" Suit"ect of the Lecture at Concert Hall
this (Friilay) Kveninij Man's Final Destiny.

Or The I)nlii.Mie'7V"welioiti the name
of Hon. WiLiUM II. Seward, for the Pres-vleiio- v.

"c7 Col. M. P. OrxTRV has announce.!
hiiuvtf a' cuu.l'uljite for Governor of Ten-

nessee. ..

J7" It is sai.l that the tUshm war has al-rea- .lr

canse.l eleven thoijsanil widows in
Kn?lauil.

07" Can.li.lat.-- s will
;.xi medium through

find the Sfntine! a
which to announce

t'lentsehcs, ...
ijC" Yankee BifrcK is iloinjx Yankee char-

acters at Lafayette ti "crowded houses "-o-
ver

the left;

(f7 The Kentucky tanks havTeduced
their circulation duriiisj the last year-ioii- r mil-leu- is

tei doll.irs.

07 A hill has pvsed Congress roria-ti5;l23!f- H

) fothe erection of fortifications
at New Orleans.

0Kvansville and Craw fordaville Railroad
st.ek is advertised in Vineenne at Do f "ti
on the dollar. -

fjfT" The Yincennes AVi7 says it has not
ahan.loned the project of estahli.shing a daily

rer in that ilact.
h rumoredf that the Messrs. Gaffs,

of Aurora, have lionght or are aUmt buying a
distillery in Cincinnati.

Know Nothixcs Pefkated ix Detroit.
Leiyarix Democrat, is elected Mayor by a
majority of five' hundred.

07" The circulation of the Iluutiugtou
County Bank, is said ti he only S.).i M . se
cured by $7 , M Vs. 6 s.

fjT" The " Enterpeans," a tray rf natives,
are to give a t itircert in Madison, for the bene-
fit of the jioor of that city.

07" A man named Long was crushed U

death lor the ears, while coupling them, at
W;ishinton City, jmthe 2d.

(O NY1 is selling in Cincinnati at $4 CO

Icr cord ; which, says the (hzdtr, is as low

as has Wen ake.l this season.
0-- CuAM4.ee, who was charged at

New Orleans with the murder of V. C. IIir.H-an- s,

h:vs Ik-p- u tried aud acquitted.

07" The numler of acres of swamp lands
in Indiana donated by the Federal Govern-
ment is equated at three millions.

- 0tT" The selling of liquor on Sundays, and
after lWcIock at niht during the rest of the
w eek, is now forbidden at Louisville.

fj7Gnv. Bingham, of Michigan, has vetoed
.ne general hank hill passed at the late session

of the legislature in that State, (htod.

07" Four lover of the "ardent," were
yesterday arretted and fined ."v each, for im- -

Lil.iii too freely of "John Barleycorn. "
OCT" The subject of the Lecture at Concert

I f 1 V -- 1 - - I V T 1 1 l"1 1:11 1 mis evening is, jiairs r alien muiii-- ,

tion ; or, what is Invaluable in his Fall ?"

(0 The April election will soon le bere.
There are. doubtless, many looking forwan!
to the election, w hich is to decide who's who.

07" Th rk on the Ohia and Mississippi
K iilroad lridt;e across the Walm-d- i at Vin-cernie- ",

is, snys the Courunt, rapidly progress-
ing.

(r7The Kim of Mr. Joseph 1Ii;tsi.f.r, at
Covington, was bunted on Wednesday night
last. Loss The work of au incen
diary.

fj"A woman named Ama Dolan was
burned to death in New Orleans on the 28th
lilt., by her clothes taking fire. She wa
drunk.

fj7There will le a meeting of the Fire
Association, this evening, at the Hall of the
Belief Engine. A general attendance is re-

quested.

Moses II. Williams, one of the old-

est of Cincinnati citizens, and formerly a olicu
officer, died Lite 011 Saturday night, after a
brief illness.

ftf7"Tho Commissioner of the General
Land Office gives notice of the temporary
continuance of the Land Office, at Yincennes,
in this State.

The Cincinnati Price Current sets
dow n the decrease iuihe number of hogs the
past season on the season of 1853-V- 4 at about
..GV1Jl head.

03" McCalustee, who escaped from the
jail of Clarke county, Indiana, after being
sentenced to the jienitentiary, has leei arres-
ted in IIawsviv;e.

07" All the rogues confined in the jails of
Martin and Daviess counties were convicted
during the recent sittings of the Circuit C011 rt
of those counties.

(O" The Biplcy County Seminary wxs sold
ou Friday last. It wa-- s purchased by .lame
B. Dickcrson, f..r the sum of three hundred
and seventy-si- x dollars.

Chips all Gone. The supply of thi
in the Churlestow n Navy Yard has air been
given away to destitute trsons. Nearlr
l:uls w ertf thus le towed.

07"At Afire in lr.aWlvit on Sunday, two
brothers, named Skiel, w ere burned to desth.
and anoth.y brother was badlv burned that
his recovery is hardly expected. '

fjTlie ('iiiriimati i'otnniercial says it is
thought that at least two-thir- cf the people
of this Rute are w ith Gov. Wright in his veto
of the Hank Bills. A w right conclusion.

fjr--A mau named Martin, near Browns-in- ,

Ind, .Vll into the fire, and is so severely
br. tL l! at his recovery is doubtful. It is

.;d he had a fit which caused his injury.

, 1 he corresj ndcu t of tin Derroit A1
t thus xftically descriWs Louisville :

- Ti Itiin U& Trr rurioun vm,
JirLrtimn daw tl ninlom,

.iu.. when f..It4wsnt a Hli-ii.li- ttnii,rw I ii. U ij'ka a tra, aiil (r.-- l hi
nisrV. ' ' hr1 n Mp hehin.1 'ttrir Vtn lan-ik-u- t.

"

M7"A late munU rofthe Br.i.k ville Am --

icf, auiMKiuce.l the 'Ir.4.nictiou of the e.li- -

ton haf, whercup..ii the (oiniersville Times
iniHlently wonders if there were unv llvrt
lost!

0 The Michigan (Hty Kulerpiiie is the
name of a new pujx-- a that tkes the pi w e of
the Michigan City Tnimrriit.' It is publish ed
by Hi K" it Wek.hTj and is Fusion in
iticM.

(CT 1 bree men, Jose Strodk JfAX P.
GoNZAi.Ks and SLrAin'B Yaldez, w ere hang
ed at Tunier's Ferry, California, near the close
of January. Thev were accu edcf tealiny
cattle.

fjrA new Iloman Catholic journal has

een started in St. Luis. Its editor is the
Rev. Mr. llcjiTixorox, a concit fiin tho

Protehtant Episcoi;il Church.

fjrlt is stated that the New Albany it S.

Railroad company has issued directions to its

officers to take no free Kmk money with two
or three exceptions, at more than seventy-fiv- e

cents on the dollar J

(7-- A despatch from St. Louis, dated

J March 1, says that B. Y. Brown, Deputy
Countv Marshal, was shot vesterdav ly K..l.
O. Bleiiins, a notorious desjerado. No K.u-t-e-rn

mails for seven days.

KtMoiors. During the last month there

have leen .very general revivals of religion

in progress in the various Baptist Churches of

Baltimore. A large numler of iverts has

leen made in consequence.

07" Quite a serious accident occi . red on
the New Albany it Salem Railroad n Satur-

day last, occasioned by the breaking 01 the

couplings of the cars. Tw o cars w ere thrown
off the track, and several jicrsons injured.

C3r 44 Small Potatoes," real, "wee chaps,"
are selling in Evansville at 2,o) iht bushel.
The man who has them for sale, says the Jnr-iia- l,

keei a clerk employed to sit astride the

lasketand watch them w ith .1 slung-sho- t.

07" The Michigan juipers assert that the
prisoners in the State Prison at Jackson, hate
actually been engaged iu the manufacture of

lgns coin, and bv the aid of accomplices
outside the walls have put the same 111 circu-

lation. 4.

fJrThe Shelby ville Banner learns that a

gentleman of Shelby eounty in felling a tree

the other day, killed bis littie boy. The tree

fell the way contrary to the ex jactation of

the father and crushed the loy to death
L,- -

' ' '- -

Qr Te were mistaken iu the time set

the complimentary supjer to Hon. TV

Hes'okicks, atShelhyville. It is to come
on Mondav next. The friends of Mr.

lor
A.
otT

II.
will have due notice of the event, in "'another
shape."

fj7"The Louisville and Portland Railroad

Company are offering for rent the panels on

the inside of their cars over the windows, for

the purjiose of advertising mercantile cards.

This is a favorite mode of advertising in New-York- .

fJrThe Brownstown Dermtrat relates that
last week a hunting jarty, four miles west of
that, place, discovered three catamounts to

gether, and killed two of them ;one was five

feet long; the third was wounded, but es-caj-

07" There are now three daily ajers pub-

lished at Terre Haute Rrpres, Ameruunt,

and VuiVf City. They are all very brief iu

dimensions, but big w ith life something like
the eople of Indiana big Wf. 1.0 matter
how small.

("Governor Powell, of Kentucky, offers

a reward of $3fO for the arrest of Injax
Harris, w hose escai-- from the Shelby ville
jail we mentioned the other day. He is

charged with the murder of Geo. Giij. in

November, 18.".'1.

07"The city council of New Albany, on
Tuesday evening, by a vote of 7 to t, ratified
the sul script ion .f $4(11(1)1 heretofore made
to the New Albany and Sandusky City Junc-
tion Railroad. The lt moe the City
Council ever made..

A Bask Calpmnv. In a recent article Ioc-stickssav- s:

"Citv girls are such toitch-me-n- ot

creature that no one, understanding the
nature of the animal, would venture on a kiss
iinress he wanted to get his mouth full of mag-

nesia and carmine."

Shot. Jas. Bii.kv, formerly treasurer of
Bates' Theatre, St. Iouis, shot a man near
Illinoistown, optsite St. Louis, last week.
An attempt was made to lynch him, it is sta-

ted, but h was rescued by the authorities.
Riley is in the Bellev ille (111.) jail.

Is the IlKiiiT Direction'. The citizens
of Logausiort, have two public libraries, one
containing over one thoiuan.l volumes, and
the other Wtween two and three hundred.
This speaks well for tlie citizens of that place,
and w e hope other towns and villages will
follow their example.

1"" We have heretofore neglected to no-

tice that our young and talented friend, Bex.
F. Sloctm, had become associated with Mr.
Thacueb, in. the editorial dejartment of the
Shelbvville ViJunteer. Mr. S. is a writer of
merit, and has added materially to,tlu? inter-

est of the I o'miteer.

07" An exchange informs ns that the Bos
ton Board of Trade is endeavoring to increase

inc circulation 01 me uosiou pipers 111 tne
west, in order to influence trade in favor of
that city. We think the business men of Bos-

ton would sooner effect their object by adver-
tising in western papers.

07"CurrysvilIe is the name of a new town
on the an.l Lrawfordsville Rail-

road, between Sullivan and Terre Haute.
Lots are sold at $'JO each; or, given to me
chanics who w ill I.wtite there. The town is
in one of the finest districts of the country. So
says the Yincennes Ouzetle.

fj7"The lmnks of Nashville gave notice
some lime since that, on an.l after the first

day of March, they would receive no notes
Ijkm denomination than five dollars on l.'jxsit
or in payment of debts. The rub went into
operation on Thursday, and is occasioning
some inconvenience and clamor.

07" The Calhoun (Miss.) Jii'in.w'ittt says
that a derate fight occurred at l'.i i l.i, iu

that county, on the l."th ulL, in which four or
live men were cut with knives, or otherwise
hurt. Two of them, by the name of AroI.i,
had lteen arrested and lodged in jail to await
their trial at the next circuit court.

07" While a numlier of workmen were en
gaged hist , week in putting the cu.la on a
new brick church iu Martinsville, In.L, the
acaflolJing gare way, and the timlM-rs- , roof,

&c, were precipitated to the cellar, burying
lieneath them twelve of the workmen, four of
whom were not expected to recover.

07 The alarm of fire yesterday, was occa-
sioned bv the burning out a the chimnev of a

house on Washington Street. - The gallant
r-- . a .....uremen were cm me si-- f, rea.tv to ".Irown
out" any demonstration of the ' lire kin
hal he leen disiatsed t extend his li.M of
action In.'3'ou.I the chimney aforesaid.

07"Gr.op.uE S. Ben n Err, of the Cincin

nati Enquirer, has been selected by II. II.

Robinsov, Deputy I'nited States Marshal, f.r
the District of Ohio. We learn that Mr.
Robinson's jmsitioii as editor of the . im;
is to le tilled bv Mr. J. Birvev Maksiiai.t.,
who has again leen attached to the otliee.

Womes's IIiohts. The bill to secure to
women enual rv'hts wttli the sterner sex,
malting, marriage a Hvies of limited jiait- -

uershi with rivate an.l joint iixerty, and
securing to widowa the euardiatLshitiof their
children, has leen ordered to a third reading
in the House of the New Jersey Legislature.

07" The editor of the Ijitiiiviile Journal
was hhovvn on fsaturday last, a counterfeit $."

note of the Fanners' Bank of Kentucky, so
accurately executed a to ktftle the b.'st
judges. The following is a description :

Letter A, N'o. 4,2W, iiayable nt
d.ited Frankfort, August t), 1854 : J. IJ.

llanna, President ; J. P.. Temple, Ca hi.r."

LAWS OF INDIANA.
AN ACT

TO PROVIDE for a general ayatein of Common Svl.
tlio ntti.vrs ihensif, anl itieir ivs-iiv- iit.ui '

ties, an.! mutters nierly rotuievte.l lliervwilh l'
l.iwiiip l.i)rarie, an for the refill

llier.f.
Sim. I. Br it emirttJ if tk Gferl .1mbtit '

Statruf Imltata, Tliat there stiall Ik annually
siilc.-t,t- . s tlifl Suite anl rounty revenues !.r

'.il iiimI iMIUH-tt.t- , 011 tlie IUt of lri.rty laxai.l
Stale itir)Mt., tlie n 111 if Umi eenl on eseh one
ilre'l .lolUnswonh of property, nl fifty cents on
ih.1I. ProriJnl. however, that taxc afreai.l h:il!
Ik" an.l .lle-lel from iRfriiM nr iiiul.i'levie.l

.hill

to
ton

an-r.- .r

llll-ac- ii

not

nor ll.eir etnlilrvii le in any mm. ora-
tion r .nire.l lv this at t, nor riitille.t to the l .H'tlti
thereof.

Sk-e- . o. Tin fun.U hen-tofor- e Lihii anl aleMnal !

Hie ur.liw revenue fiinit.all fiinl her-olo- a.n.ria-le.- t
to oiiiiinmi h !io..l Uh saline fuii.l, the tank tax t in. I,

the fuii.t hu ti lias or may lie from the hmIo

of the comity eii)iii;irie n lot the roM-rt- y Ix'loi.injf
tlien'lo, the iii.iiiiisiikI riMrty heretofore hel.l for n. Ii

all tine awsse.1 tor Iwarhes of the 'nal
l.i w s. of this alt forfeiture allien may a. nil
laii.U anil other estates which shall esvheai to tlie State
for want of heirs or kin.lrc.l entitle.! to the inheritance,
all I.iikI. m hu ti have h or may le hereafter rranlisl
to the Mute, when no pe. inl olji-- l i erese. in the
irnint, ami Vf riMsl of the sales thereof, inclii luisr
ttie ir.M-e.i- ol the sale of th. waini lamls rr..iite. tit
tlie Mali-o- f lii'liiinn y the Act of t'onirrvss of the li

IS.VI, .iftir .Iclm-lin- the eK-nse- s ol k I,i
.Iniiiiintr the ssn.e, tlo taxes which may from lime

to ihue In unenetl uxn lli.i mMrty ol ii.rMrli"li-- i for
common ursses, tlie fiiinl ariiint! from tlie
I Hill a ction of the charter of the Stale Ki.nk of In-

diana, nil. I 11 in I. iiiue.l fees as.roHe.l ly law, shall te
letHliili:it l the enilinoi k liool Cilli.!, the hi4?nni. of
wIih'Ii. together ith the taxes nienltoiieil ami MrillHl
in the Url .slioii of this Act, shall N' ai.lie.l exilic
soely to fnriiiiliin; tnilioii in the common schools ol tlie
Stale'.

Ski-- . 3. The several eoiinties of this StHW ihi.ll he hrl.l
liaM for the irerv;.lioii of so much of the mii.I fuii.l as
in riurmtfil to them, an.l for the 'wymenl of the annual
intereM thereon at the rule by law.

See. 4. Km It civil lo ushi., in the wveral eonii-ti- in
this State, is hereby .leciari'.l a townshi. for seh.M nur-m,- .l

the trustees of auch townships, trustee for
m IiooI iirM-e- i, an.l their clerk ami treasurer shall be
the clerk anil treasurer for school puqioses.

Si:r. .. The clerk shall keep a re.-ri- l of the jiroceetl-iii(- T

of the lanl f trune.-- , ami .liseuarve sm h iliities
us may Iroiu tune o time Ih rvfpiire.l of him.

St. . C. i hf treaurer iluill niveau oltlcial ImuhI forlht.
use of the low iihii, to Im arove.l by the lrfiar.1 In such
sum ami with such ecurily as tlie loarl may re(iiirt;
which Im.imI sluill be Itl.sl ill he ottlce of Hie jerk of the
Circuit t'oilit. aiil by hi ill shall ) r.eorlel iu tin' recorl
ol ('ItleiMl ImmkIs

Sac. V. TIk Trv'ii-ur- vr iliall receive all iiiouoys U'lontr-(- ?

or Iim Ii inay lie aMrtiom't to his lowmliin, ami
ay out the m loo iiihler the onlers of the tmii.l. lie oiiall

keep an una accounts ol" his rcccips am! eM'hlitiires,
an.) ielle with the l:trl at leaitouee in each year, ami
ai often as they may require. Ami, upon the failure of
any mm h treamrer to liK lir any of the l.ities enj.iin-e.l'o- u

him l. law, the trustees shall cause mill to te In- -

iilulr.l auin.it him. on his oftlcial IhhkI; an.l, in cast? of
rvdvcrv 'zaiiust him. the Court
niil wkI .rjm the fclil.'lllil llierf'ofleu
ittres to lie in I nihil In uiI JihlKiueiit,

Mild,
1u-- I

with interestJililtf ni ' two tier dama-so- theer cent, ilam- -
snail prt-ti-n- t such rrtite

Sec. f", 'the UtarJ of trustees sliatt lake charge of th
eiim alional atfair of the township, employ mio--

jvt to the ro Uions iMTtallr ine nlnttieal, aul shnU es- -
MUlish auu csinveiiieiilly l.x aie a mimciettl iiuiiiiM'r ol
s. h.H.li i..r the c.lW.ilion of the fhil.lreu therein, 't hey
may also enlal'lish rulel or such iintill. alions
of Hi. 10. as may I practicable.

- Ski-- . II. I lie) liall hate ower lo U' y a lax in their
lon-hir- s for the oonlriictiou am! repair of

schtkol houses, an.l for the prv iilintc of furniture and fuel
therefor, but no such la shall exceed the mini of twenty

e ceuti ou each one hiui.treil dollars if property
and tilt) rents on each ill, in any one year, and they
may r red it each lax-ae- r uon audi letjr with two-ll.ir.- li

of any Uiv uthl, or donation inn.le tr the luiil.tini;
of school lioun-- s w ilhin dvr years prior to the takio ef-f.- nt

of the .t of lllh June,'lKV.. An.l they shall levy
Uvik to jay any ainouuts due for the rrertion of achotd-house- s,

which were in whole or in part envied under
the prui i.iions ol an act entitled an act to provide for a
eviicral anl tinituriu system of cvininon ami
schist tibrjries, and malb-r- s proarly roiinectel there-wit- h,

approi ed June Ulh IHjJ. Ami any tax-pay- h
may Imm' to y tt the treaaurvr if the lowimhip
u herein sun. I tax-pay- er has properly liable ! taxation
any amount of inom-y- , or fiiriinh building materials for
the coiMlrucli it s.:Ii.m.I uoum's or furniture, or fuel
therelor, ihall - entitled U receipt front lie trustees
ol said low ii.iliip w hich ahull exempt such tax-a- cr from
ah) furlher.taxes for s;iid purjswe until the taxes of such
tav-ay- e ied for said purpose, would if 11.4 thus paid
amount lo the uiu. or value of the material so ii.l,
frriltJHiu said buildiiiv materials or furniture ami
fuel, ihall only U r-- e ied at the Sion of the jor
lowinhip

Si-- . , tu. 1'he trie-te- nhall, on or lforc the twentieth
lax o SepleiuUr. m each year, make ao ruumeratioii of

the . hil.lreil within llieir Vesavlive tnwiishis, dislin-Kuiihiu- ir

shoie Iwiween the ajres of live and tweiils-on- e,

ami the ix to which sil. lt children Is lonic, an.l exclud
in:irrie.l ..inm and at tho lime of iut.kiii)C the Itrst

ennui, ration hereafl r shall impure of Hut parents or
guardian of sin h cloldn-- u or iiersona having charge of
thvlll. to which thev leirt to a I fit h tbeniwltfi,
ami tilMiit making their seectlou, audi ieronH nlutll In
cou-.I- . r.-- . as formiiit; the district or association ftr wtoxd

.iir"K'-i- , of tin' !iclnaelivl'.!,aiiil lie ue shall In al-

lowed ther.'alter to attach Iheniseltr. lo. or have llie pri-- t
il.-- e of any other school, but li) the iiuivlil of the Inli-b-e- s,

lor )fo. l cmiik mIiow n.
Sri . . Ill making til.' cuumcnilioli of the rhil.lr.oi,

he trustee makint! the same shall siecif) the nilitfres-oiia- l

lowitislop in which such ehil.lreti rtiide, and in nia-kiu-

reMirl ofsiich eiiuiiteratioii, the numlier of childreu
in each towi.ilnp shall lie Met out, which
reMrt shall le tiled w ith the procr rtiimly auditor on or
l tore the llril da) of October ill each year.

St'. I.'. hen a coiinreiiionnl tow niliti u ill
two or more rouulies, the iiiiiiiImt of childreu iu each
portioti thereof in the rouiitiea shall la' furnished
to the auditor of the county where the account of the
cousr.nhiiml fund of such 'tow nship is k. pl, ou or
fore the aid Hr4 da if IMot-- r iu each and every

'year. .

S: . 13. Wheu "rons can Ih Iwlter aeromin.Nlated at
the school of an a.ljoiioiiK lowmhip. III tniil.s- - of I he
township iu which such person reside shall iransler
tlietti for eiliicatioual pttrMMes to such adjoining town-

ship, ai.il ti.il.fy the trustees thereof nf suc transfer; and
iu any eniimerniion the chiblri'ii of mu ll p tkiih ihall lie
r.'ar-le.- l Uk laelouKiui; tu the low mhip to w hich they hate
liccn Irau-t'crre- .l. iind such shall lor educational
purposes tx' voters iu such adjoining towinhip oiilt.

Skc 14. When 'nons hate Iw.-i- t so tramlerred to an
adjoining township, the Isiard of lrulee of the town-
ship III w hi. It the) reside nhall Mt) over to the low

to w hi. h the) have Imvii rausferr'd, their pr.e
porttonot h:ir.- - of the at ads of tho I om;reioiiul
towmhip fund, to w hich they may le entitled, lor their

Srr. I."i. When a U shall Im l.'licd for llie purMies
her.iulefore mentioned in au) towinliip. the trililees
liiail make out and tile with the rounty auditor a liit ol
Ihe 'tenons w h.t hat e been Irainferred tr eilitcaiional
pi i raises io an adjoining low nship, and also of such per-xh- ii

as iniiy hate U-.-- tr..iii-f.rr.-- d from au adjoining
low inhip to lti tow nship in which such UlX is levied, and
the auditor iu making Ihe of such lax sludl
exclude such jiersous as may have been iratisferreil from
the lownihip, and include such persous as ma) hate

trainli-rre.- to it. hut inch anenmenl shall only ex-

tend to the property n.tuat d within the township In
w hich such ieroii resides.

Sre. Mi. 'I ll unity auditor shall take the assessment
of ine property for Slate and count) purpotc, and hall
make the proper assessment "f the tax direct.sl by the
tow nship trusi.s, in the same manner as for Slate and
rounty revenue, and shall add the amo.int of ivii.l lax lo

duplii-ale- , in au appropriate column, and the taxes
shall l.e colic, led by tne rounty treasurer as other r.'t

ami shall lie'paid to the township treasurer npon
ihe warrant of the auditor.

Stdtt. IT. I'-i-ch transferred for educational pur-
poses io low nship of an adjoining eounty, shall pay lo
the treasurer of such lowmhip (when a tax is levied
therein for the rrpe fc said) a suineipial to the tax
levi d, romputimr the sain'- - uiwm the proif rty of such
ii.T-.ii- i in the tow nship where he resides, according to
the valuation thens.f by the projirr anessor, and iu de-
fault of such pay luent shall be debarred from e .Ideational
privilege in the township lo which he may have lieen
transferred, and the trustee thereof shall itolil'y the
triisl-- f of the town-hi- p in which he reside of such ex-
clusion.

Sr.: 1. When any laiard of township trustees shall
neglect to ill.' with the county auditor an enumeration of
the children of the township, hs hereinbefore provided,
the countv auditor shall within twenty davs after the first
of Oelober ill each year, employ a competent person to
take the same, and allow reasonable comieu.saliii for
itclL.sercices, and shall proceed to recover the same, in

the name of the Slab' of Indiana, for the use of common
schools, by action against the said trustee in their indi
vidual rapacity, and in such suit the auditor shall be
comieteiit w lines.

Se . I'.i. tr a law niiiip trustee tan to discharge anv of
the duties of hi ottlce, any erson may maintain an ac-
tion against him for every such oucusc, in the name of
the Slab tif Indiana, and may 'recover for the use of
the common school fund any sum note xce oding ten dol
lars.

Sr. . '.lb Anv person elected or apixiinted a townshin
trustee, w ho shall fail lo qualify and serve a such, shall
pay Ihe sunt of five lollars to lie recovered as xvillcd
in the preceding section (Mr the Us.' therein nauie. I, un-
less ill. h (htsou shall have previously served a such
trustee.

Sri'. !. lncrHinite1 low ns and cities hall constitute
In n.I oris.rilioiis, indeiM-ndeii- l of Ihe towinhiiw in

which Ihey may In moated, ami .shall be entitled to the
pnMrtioual amount of school funds io w hich the num
lier of children between tne ages presenile.! by law will
entitle lli.'iit, an.l shall, by trustees elected by thelieople,
or others apMinteii iy the corporal ion, Mrf!rm alt
the ilutie reipiiro.l ol low nship irustees, ami exercise all
the power vest.! iu such trustee pr.'nre ami file with
the county auditor all the rert rcpiired of, and !e
subj.t i .."ull the liabilities of such tnntfe. They lull
have pow.r lo estantisii trraie.i sciioois, ami gem-rail- ) to
do aud tierform all other acts w hich by this act are

lo Im done and performed t.y lownshjp trustees;
fr-jidr- d, however, thai ill rase any School it m net with-
in the limil of siteh ritv or town siiall have heretofore
contracted debt for school puqiosci, such city or tow n
shall make provision for the t incut thereof. The
same transfers mat l made liir educational purist.'
I'nott tlie ncitrtii.rh.KHl of any si.rh rity or tow it lo ixtch
city or town, and on the same t mis and (Dinditious as
ar' liereiiilH-for- prot ided iii n Wlion .t transfers from
one tow iisht to another.

So . .'. Tow nship trust..,- - and the tru-Se- f s of tow ns
and cities, and Itlccrs apoiute. t.y such towns and ci-

ties to manage their educational roueerns, shall annually
on or the Ursl day ofOrtolH'r, make a full l..-litent

of all their pr.M-e- e .ling, reeeipts and rx'M'iidilurc
the year prif.'.'iiig, ami shall cause the name to lie

published, by MMting the same Iu three public place In
Uicir n"i"ciiv.- - towiiiniii .ir cororaie limits.

isrc s:.-''- o roai.le inwnsnip iruste.sj to make Ihe rr-jN- .rt

which are required of lliciii by this act, the teacher
of each and every school hall, at the expiration of lite
term of the school for which be shall have levii employ-
ed furnish a complete report to ueh trustees, verified by
nrtMii.il, showing the iiiiiiiImt oftsholars a.liuill.-- d .lu-
ring the term, distinguishing between male and fe-

male, and hci ween the age of five and twenty-on- e, and
also those oter the age of twenty years, the average
attendants., Imm.Ws used, tin.neli.-i- t taught, ami number of
pupils engage. I iu the study of each branch; am! until
sin h report shall have Is-e- s.t riled, such trustee shall
make no i.'it ment to su. h teacher for sen ice.

Siw'. '.'I. emph.tcd in iii.'orM.ral.-- d eiti.-- i and
low ns shall make the same renrts to the tilths-r- s hat ing
charge of the schools of such cities and tow ns.

Sk. ft. The township trustee shall In their report I.
the county auditor, of the enumeration of the children of
their resperiite townships, furnish to the county auditor
the statistical information obtained front the teacher of
th-- " ch.ls of ihelr resrttv . tow inhi.

Skc 'jij. The countv auditor shall, on or Is fore the flrsl
Monday of Nvenii-r- , anuuall) make oni and forward
to the stale the eimim-ratio- of their

counties, w ith the s;ine particular .tiscrlmUia-tioi- t
repiire.l of the tow nship trustees ; he shall also fur-

nish the siaiisti.-a- l information exhibited in ,.. rrtsofsuch trustee, in su. h lorni a may Ih bv lite
Sucriiiif no.-ui-

.

Sr. ... I lie schools in each tow iislnp sin. 1 tx- - taiifht an
iial I iiirth of tint.', without regard lo the .luer-il- y iu

the inimls-- r of pupils at Ihe several schools.
or Tiir Ltsns iri.ntiiitii io tiik i osurcsIiixi. towx- -

sttte tr.S. . 'JM. The riist.Hly and care of all land lo
the t'.iiiKO'SF-H.tut- l twiislu, f.tn.l slutll Im' w ith tlie trtt-t- .

C of the t it it low iislott in w hich the saute shall Im- -

St: . .''I. 'I liev sliall hate x.wer, w hen directed sot.t.l.t
by a vol.-- , or ) the written dirm-ltoi- t of a majority ol Uie
toi.-rso- f the congreisional township lo which the same
is longs, lo lease sm h lamls lor anv term not excfdiin
seven tears, reserting rents )abe in money, property.
or mi prot einfiila um.ii a may In tlireete.1 !

the niajoritt ol such totes.
Si:t . Ml. Where the sixt.t-iil- sctioti or the section

whi. h may he trranle.l in lieu thereof, shall lediti.le.l by
a county or . it il tow nil.ii lute, tlie voters of Ihe coiucre
-- i. ma I township to w Inch Ihe same belong, shall desig-
nate bv a vote or bv Ihe written direction of a majority
the Irtish-is- . of one of the fit il tow nship includinga mrt
of the sai.t to hat e the care and custody of such
section, ami tocarrvo.il the .1 ire, lions of the voter ol
the rontrressional biw nihlp In relation thereto, and the
trustee so designated vhall have the same power and
irforiii fhe.tme diilies as if the entire section w assilua-- 1

'.I within Hi.' limits of their civil tow nship.
Sri . 31. Siiih trustee shall have all Ihe rigid and

power df a landlorJ, iu their oitkud name, iu cuertiug

fulHUmeuts of cont raits rclalinz to audi lamls and jj

waste or dumage, or of nrovery for the sum.'
when ronimiltt'.l.

Sar. . At any time when live voters of any conxrew-sion- al

township shall, by petit ion to the trustees having
rhare of the m hcml land belonging V au. h township,
set forth tlu tr desire for the salo of all or any part of the
school Und the trustees shall cite notice in live public
places in snrh low iishiiw of the time and place iu sin h
township when and where a ballotting will le had lo

whctjior the land shall tie sold is petitioned for
or not, w hich notice shall he iven at least twenty days
before the time specitled therein.

Skc. XI. A ropy of such ietiiion shall lie entered on
the book containing the record of the proceeding of
such trustee and their action thereon shall! also re- -

rordet.
See. a4. If a voter favor the oale of surh land he nhall
rite on his ballot the word sale " if he oppose tho sale,

he shall w rite the words no sale."
Src. 3.1. No such sale shall le allowe.1 unless a majori-

ty of all the v ote east in ucb township shall vote in favor
of it, nor unless the iiIiiiiImt of vol's roiistitutiug such
majority shall exceed tlfteen.

Sk.'. itti. One of the trustee to lie designated by the
Ki.tr.l, shall attend at the lime am! place sieciricl.
w ho shall make out a rertiltcate show ing the numlier of
votes given for and against auch sale, which shall tie
signed by him and delivered to the hoard of township
trustee who shall enter the aatne upon their record
tXMlk.

Sec. 37. Such trustees if .salisflcd lhat a rority aud
more than flflii'ii voter have voted for ut (ale,' shall
enter Itieir opinion upon their re.sird book, and prp- -'

reed,
t'ir't. To divide the lands so voted to Ik sold into such

lot as w ill insure the liet price.
Second, Toartix a minimum price to each lot. not less

than one dollar and twenty-lit- e rent per acre, Is low
w hich it shall not be sold.

7 'tr. To certify such division and appraisement to
the iiroiM'r rountt auditor, together with a root' of all
their proceedings had in relation to the gale of said lamls.

isce. .is. .111111 an.i muni suau ny such auui-lo- r
le laid before the tsiard of county coiuuiissioncrs at

their first meeting thereafter, and said board, if salisth ,

thai the r.,.uireiiient.sof the law have Is-c- auhslaulially
coiuplied with, shall direet such land to be sold, which
sale shall le conducted as follow s : -

V,rt. It shall be made by the auditor and treasurer.
Strand . Four weeks notice of the same shall bo given

by posting up notices thereof, in three public places in
the low nship w here tlie land is situated, and at the court
house door, and by publication in a newspaper publislsd
in said rounty. If any, otherw ise iu the newspaper in Ihe
State, nearest thereto.
. Sice. 31. One fourth of Ihe purchase money shall lie
aid in hand, and interest for the residue for one year in

advance, and the residue in ten years from such nale,
with like interest annually in advance.

Sec. hi. Ou failure lo v any such annual interest
w nen the same become, due, the contra, t shall e

forfeited, and the laud shall immediately revert to the
township, and the auditor and treasurer shall forthwith
proceed again to sell the same on the terms abut

Mc iiled.
Skc, 41. If on such second sale, such land shall pro-

duce more than suAVicnt to pay the sum awing therefor,
with interest and costs, and live per rent, damage, Ihd
residue shall, w hen collected, l id ovr l ttn tint
purehastr, or his legal representative. . rf

skc. At anv lime e sale, irftynwiil of the ur
one lor thedelnv,rendering in. ' with t.' sale and

his

by

f..r

--one

,

aud all iSrsts. the-ittiii-
rer in-et- of

sum due lor said land,
the orhrilial contract.

rc. 4J. in case or siicu forfeiture, Ihe original bur-chas- er

may lie sued for waste or unnecessary injury done
lo such laud.'

See. 44. Such suit shall be prosecuted by the auditor
iu the name of the State, for the use of the prois-- r Con-
gressional township.

Src. 45. When any laud offi-re- at public auction, shall
remain unsolj, the county 'auditor may disaise of the
same at private :ile, for ihe best price that ran Im- - had
therefor, not less than Ihe minimum price arrived
thereto.

Src. A certified statement of such sah nhall Iki
made and signed by the auditor, and bring rlr--t record.-- )

by such auditor In the records of the board of county
commissioner, shall he delitere.l to the purchaser when
he make first payment, an.l shall entitle him to a deed
wln-- Ihe terms of such purchase shall have lteen fully
complied w ilh.

Skc 47. Kvery purchaser until shall le en-lill-

loall the rightsof possession before existing in auch
trustees or tow nsliis, ami to all right and rem.-di.- - for
rect due, or breaches of Covenant accruing
after his purchase, under any lease existing at the lime
of hi purchase, ami for all waste com milled Uicrealler.

Ski: 4S. A purchaser at such Mile failing tu make the
flrsl aymenl as above required, shall pa) ten r centum
on the sum bid, to lie reentered I')' action before any
court having jurisdiction, to le prosecuted for by the
eounty auditor in the name of the Stale, for the use of
the projier township, and the auditor ami tlie treasurer
shall lo eoiupetcut w'iliiesss.

Se Assignim-ut- s tif re rtirieatc of pim has.' aliall
le valid only, it' aeknow l.slged the county audi-
tor, who shall record the Mine.

Scr. M. When a residue of purchase m.iucv Ikvoiucs
due, the pur. has.-- r may retain the same a a for a

not exeee.tiug three years, ou utuient annually in
advance of the interest there. hi, at the rate then estab-
lished by I'tw for loam of such funds, tut heliull recche
uo deed until full pat luent is made.

n: .M. Pun hasers may at any time before due, sy a
part or Ihe w hole of such purclj.se money.

Sec .V.'. When any such rertinYale shall be lost or
lie fore a deed ls made, ou proof thereof by artV

dav il of the iiiiere-le- d, or other competent testi-
mony to Is- - tiled w ilh ihe county auditor, ami after three
months' notice of intention to apply for a new rertlttcale
given III some hewsmicr JiuMished nearest (a where ttje
land lie, such aiidn.tr may is--ue the same lo the ersoii
eitlitleil tli.-r.-l-

Sim-- . XI. I'ur. has.- - inom-- aitt Interest, and all costs
ami damages above jirot ided for, shall le Ui the
treasurer of the proM-- r eounty, and his receipt r

nie.l by the m ing w ith the county auditor, who
shall Issue hi .piietus

Skc. Z4. W hen such jtayment is in completion of any
rontra.-- l of sale, ihe amount of such receipt shall Is? en-

dorsed by the rounty auditor on the rcrlittcale of pur-
chase.

Sr.-- . So. (In full patnieul for such land, a deed nhall be
executed by the county auditor d entered on the record
hook of tho lioard of the county commissioners.

Ski. M. Such deed shall te executed and acknowl-
edged at the coil ol the grantee b ihe count) auditor as
in other can-- , ami thus executed and delivered, shall
vest in the grantee, his heir aud anigns forever, a com-
plete title . the laud.

Skc. i?. The voters of any congressional low iistiip
may, iu the absence of a vote to sell laud, and in lieu
thereof, Ihe pro'r board of tow nship Inislees
for such sale, mid such If signed by a niajoritt
of all the voters of the township, shall be l)ted with the
muulv auditor, a'ld the name proceeding shall be had as
are provided in Xt preee.lihg sections upona Vote of the
inhabitants or the low uslnp tor such Mile. Mien peti-
tion and certificate shall also le recorded iu the record
liook of Ihe hoard of low nship trustees and of Ihe eoun-
ty auditor.
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Srr. .V. The prim ipal of all moneys, whether belong-
ing lo the common school fund or hi the roligressioual
tow nslo.a and re.-ite- d into tho county treasury, shall be
liKOie.l, and the interest dtid out, as res-ribe- in this
Ai t ; aud any judgment upon ant such hole or mortgages
shall p-- r rent. Interest from (he dale shcreof
till the same is aid.

Skc. V.l. Such loans shall Ik' made by the county audi-
tor, w ho shall Inform himself of ihe value of all real es
tate olh-re- in mortgage, and I! satisfied of the validity
of the title thereof, and all ron applying for a loan
shall pro. I uee to sai.l auditor title ia-r- show Iiik a clear
title in fee simple w ithoiil incumbrance, and not derived
through any executor's or aduiiiii.itrator'a', or sale on
execution, or sale for taxc.

Sac. Ctt. The tow nship trustees, or three disinterested
freeholder of the neighborhood, shall appraise, any land
oflcrcd iu mortgage.

Skc. 'I. Such appraisers, lieing flrsl officially sworn,
shall examine and appraise such land, ami sign an.l give
to the applicant a selling forth the fair cash
value of the land at the time, without taking Into con-
sideration icrishat.le improvements.

Sec. C-- Iu luakingsiirh loans preference shall lie" given
to Ihe inhabitants of the county if ihe security he ade.
quate, and no land shall Is9 ps-cfte- as security unless
situated in the county where the loan is made.

Src. c:i. The amount loaned lo any person or Company
shall not exceed three hundred dollars.

Src. 64. The applicant for a loan shall file with Uh au-
ditor the eertifl.-at- of the clerk and recorder, show ing
that there is no incumbrance tin said laud iu ciilu-- r of
their office.

Skc. Isi. Such applicant shall also make oath that there
is uo encumbrance or Is t'.er claim that he knows of. ami
that the alsstraci of title presented I.) him, is, as he be-
lieves, a true one.
0Srr. Oti. .o such loan shall Imj made for a longer term
than Ave year.

Skc. t7. The Mini loa.t. .1 shall not exceed one-ha- lf of
the appraised value of the premise proponed to tie mort-
gaged, clear of all ieriiiahle improvements.

Src. tiH. Tlie auditor shall hat e power to administer
all oaths, and Like all acknowledgments required by this
act.

Skc. 69. Morlgatre taken for such loans shall te con-
sidered as of record from the date thereof, and nhall have
thereof, and shall have priority of all mortgages or con
veyance not previously recorded, ami of alt other lien
not previously incurred in the county where tho land
lie.

Sr. . vll. 'Ihe auditor shall caus.i such to ls
recorded immediately, retaining tho cost of recording
out oi me iitom'T norroweti.

Src. 71. The rate .it interest nhall lie seven r centum
iter annum, iwtaoie anniiaiiy in a.ivaure.

Skc. '2. Oil failure lo t at anv instalment of interest
when the same heroine due, tho nrideiiml sum sli.-d-l

furthwillt berttme due and lettable, and lh ikIc and
mortgage mav Im- - proeeeilnu on ami rotlerteil

Skc 73. The mortgage may ho in sulisianco as follows,
and the auditor shall sis-ci- therein w hether Ihe same
belontr to thtt common school fund, or lo the rontrrem- -
toaul tow tisiup lion, an.l ir ! tne latter, the particul.ir
low lisiiip wu.tse i.in.is are inns oaue...

Src. M. I,
ma or tiik moctoaoc.

A. B., of the connly of in tho
Slate of Indiana for Ihd use of (ktr dttcrtkt tktfmmd

af trkitk tkt luum it miiJr) mortgage all krrt ir- -
trrikflkt Ud) r the ia)iii.-ti- l of dollar with
interest at the rule of seven pt-- r cent. s-- r annum, iava-bl- e

annually in a.ltaiH-- e atcttrdiug to the con.litioits of
the note hereto aunered.

Srr. 75. The note ccoiu.aning llie same may ls in
sitlmlam-- e aa follows, to w il :

I, A. B., promise to tay to the Slulo of Indiana, tr
the use. (rrr rtrite tin particular fund.) on or lie font
Ihe ,lhe sum of dollars, with I he Interest
thereon, at the rale of seven tier cent, iter annum, iu ad-
vance, roiituieiH-iu;- ; ou the day of , H

and do agree thai in case of failure lo v an litstalmeul
Of said interest when Ihe same shall prin. ilsum shall Iucouie due ami myable, together with all
arrears of interest ; and ou failure to pay auch prim-it- l

or interest wheu tine, two r cent, damage shall he
collected, with r.Mls, and tin' premise mortgaged may
U' forthwith sol. I by Ihe count)' auditor for Ihe a)inent
of suck priiiv;iial sum, interest, damage and rtmu.

Src. 76. tin making loan of any fund, the auditor
shall draw his warrant iu favor of ihe borrower iisiu
the count) treasurer, w ho shall thargcilio lite pr.-- r

fund.
Sm . All loan refunded, and all Interest shall be
id to the rounty treasurer, and his receipt shall le Hits!

wilh the county auditor, w ho shall gtie the .at era quie-
tus therefor, and make the proier entries.

Ski. 7c. In-n- er the ailtouul due ou anv morUraire
shall he paid, and the receipt therefor ttlml,
the auditor shall endorse on ihe note and mortgage, thai
tne same nat e is-e- n lull) salisi.s,aml surrender the saute
lo the enlill.-.- l thereto, and on Ihe of
the same thus endorsed, Ihe r. . order siiall rider sftlislae.
lion iimiii the

Sr. . When the interest or nrim-itu- of anv such
loan sludl become due, and reiiiant tiiiigti.l, the auditor
shall proceed to collect Ihe same btmil on the note : or
it :ile the uiorttraircd i. or liolh.at kisottlHOt.

he ma) also by soil re.-ote- isssessin of the mortgaged
premises, lie'ore sale Ihereol.

Skc ."U. in rase ol sun on llie note ami lu.licuteiil
thereon, no appraisement oi ttruiH-rl- sludl ! allowed

Skc. HI. Bclore sale of tnoriaeed i.reiui.-- . tlie audi
tor shall advertise the same tn some in-- snnia-- r published
lit llie count wnere ine un.l lies, ir any lie re -, ollier-wis- e

iu a iKtis-- r in Ihe Stale near.-- ! ihen-to- . hir three
weeks successively, and also by mil ices set un at tho
court house door, aud in three public place iu the town.
ship In which the Intel lie.

Src f-- - At such sale, which siiall ls held at the court
house door, the auditor sell so much of llie uiort
gaged premises, to the highest bidder lor rash. as will
I my lie; amount One lor priucial, tiilcre!, damages and
rosl. .

Skc. Kl. In rase of no bid t.r the amount due, the au-
ditor shall hid in Ihe same, on account of the fund, and
as soon thereafter a 1 may I', shall m-l- l Uie same, having
nrs cause.! it to i.eappraiif.1 l.y lite township trustees, ou
a cre.tit oi nve years, interest at seven -- r rent. er
aiiiium, iN'ing isoame annually in advance, but no such
sale shall r a less sum, than the appraised value
thereof.

Src. P4. Ijiii.Is herelofore Itoitght iu.ott acomnt of the
fund, which have appralsc-d- , shall lie sold in like
manner.

Src. HT. t'lsiii full payment Iteiuv made for such laud
llie tie. therefor shall tie executed l.y the rountv audi.
tor, and shall I entered In the records of the board of
rountv coniinisioner U f..re tleliverv

Src. Pit. At the piildic sale at lite coirrt house door, pro--
i . i . i . ..... .... .. .

vmh-i- i loriu tins a. i, tiic rounty snail atsoatlentl
aud make a statement or such sales, which shall beshrnr
by the auditor and treasurer, and after being ret or. led iu
the auditor omce. siiall lie filed in the treasurer-- . ..M- e-

j and such reronl. or a ropy thereof aiiUieutiraleil by Uie
auditor or treasurer's rrriidcale, shall b retired a evi- -
Jonce of the matter thvrciu contained.

St . XT. When "ant land is bid off by the auditor, at
such sale, no deed Isi-- made therefor to the stale, but the
statement of mnh sale, ami the record thereof, hliall test
the title in the state for the use of the proper fund.

Sec. HW. Annual rvort f the oierntini of their re-

spective otliees, ill regard to loans mid Mimeuts for
achciol piirsisfs, jii.l to all nitiiiets rfcived on aceount
of the romnioii sch.Md fund, and of the congressional
tow iishiifiiul, shall by the rounty treasurerand
auditor to the lioard of county couiuiissionert at the Hrsl
session ailer the annual distribution of the school fund.

Src. W. Form and mole of Uxik-Ue.'piH- g shall
from lime to time, tie precril'd for the county auditors
and treasurers, by Ihe Auditor of Suite.

Src. Ml. The Isnirl of rounty commissioners shall an-

nually at their first session after the distribution of the
common school fund, iu the presence of the county audi-
tor and treasurer, examine tlie accounts an.l pro.cc.liug
of such orllivrs in relation lo the said fluids, they shall
also impure lido Ihe safety of the several hmus made of
said fund and examine and cempare the cash notes, tiad
iiiortatriv., with the records, IsmiLs an.i r.Mrts.

Ski . ill. Said Ixiard shall make a report of the result
of such examiuatiou show ing :

t'irnt. The amount refunded, and the amount
and the safety ther-ol- .

Srond. TIkj amount of interest received and the
aiuouut Miil over.

Src. Such rejxirt shall be entered on the records of
said Isiard. and copies thereof signed by the member of
the ttoard, fV- - auditor aud treasurer, shall Im traiisniilted
b the Auditor of State, and to the Stale SiiK'rinlendeul
of Public Instruction.

Sec. 93. County auditors shall receive for their servi-
ces in managing the school funds, the tw o S'r cut. dam-
age accruing on all sale for the lion iaymcnt of loans,
and three er rent, on all disbursements of interest, and
the count) treasurer shall receive two r relit, on all
disbursements of interest, ami two ier rem. on the
amount of school lax disburse.!.

Skc. tM. The following fees only shall be t hurged in
ran' of mortgages and loans. .

To each appraiser - t i. cent.
For g Mortgage "d tvnls.
For drawing .Mortgage...... ill rents.
For taking borrower's i.tlidat il. ............ Ill rents.
For clerk an.l recorders' eertilicato ami ex-

amining title, each rents.
Which shall be imid by the Ixtrrow er.

OP TtlK D!STIBt"T10S 0!' TlIK SCHOOL rt tn,
Src. !.. The county auditor of each of the several

counties of this State, shall, annually, on the fourth Mon-
day of .Ma;, b, make out and forward lo the Superintend-
ent of Hubbr Instruction, a statement showing the
amount of interest on band for distribution, iu his ow n
county, arisin from lojos of tow nship
fund, ami also the amount on hand for distribution in
parts of low liships in the adjacent counties, specif) ing
the amount on hand for each of the several counties.

Skc. Mi. In making such statement he ahull specify the
amount of int. rest belonging to each tow nship and arts
of tow nship, and the rounty in w hi. h the same is Minu-

ted, and where a congressional township lies arllv iu
one county and partly in another, the auditor of Ihe coun-
ty in which the tuttd of such low nship hi manured, shall
ill addition to nolU'ting theitupcrii.lemlcnlof the amount
due lo each portion, nolil'y also the auditor of the county
In which any porVou is situated, of the amount tine lo
uclt portion.
Sec. u7. The State Sun'riuteudenl shall annually, by

iiai fourth Monday iu April each yVar make out nstate- -
lovcllu-Ss- tmnilMiow tiig or 1t..lar Titwnry

forfeiture,

becoming

mortgages

production

of

its

tlie Mate, tlie amount oi l.:r income oi in.' common
seh. xil fmid in each county lor ilisinlnlioii, and Ihe
amount of taxes collected forwlmol purposes, and shall
apMirlioil Ihe same lo the several counties of the Stale,
according lo the enumeration of scholars therein, with-
out Inking ine. coiiridf ration the Congressional low nship
fund in such. listribiiiioti.

Skc. Uri. He shall Die w ilh lite Auditor of Slate, a state-
ment show ing the amoubt of the income of the common
school fund to which each county is entitled, who shall
arrange tlie transfer between the counties, ami iu case it
shall l found inrourt'iiic nl to draw tiou llio.ve counties
hat ing an excess iu fat or of those Counties hut u. a derl-- f

ietict , the couuty lreasiir.-- r (on thereto
by Ihe Treasurer of Stale.) shall ki) such excess into Ihe
State Treasury. ...

Skc (t. To enable the Stale to make
such apMrti.Mimenl, county treasurers at the liuie of
making their annual settlement, shall .furnish hi the

a statement of the income of the touimon
school fund in their bands.

Skc. lilU. . The Superintendent shall itiiiiusliaU-l- after
making such aps.rtioi'inei.t, inform the county auditors
of the amount lo which their county isentitied of the
rouimou school fund. ,

Src. till. Thtj Ireasurersof the several counties siiall
annually, on the third Mtvn.lay of May, make dint, ibuiiou
of the ineouiB of the common school fund to which his
county is entitled, (iihmi the warrant of the roimty au-

ditor) to the. several low nshis, and iiieorporaU-- cities
ami town of the county, which payment shall ! made
to the treasurer of each low nship. and in making the said
distribution, the auditor siiall ascertain the amount of the
eoiigreional township fund belonging to each tilt, town
aud township, and shall mi aprtHn the iucotiie f the
common school fund, as lo cipiuli.e Ihe amount of at ail-ab-

funds iu each city, tow n and township, as near a
may he, according to the number of scholars tie-r- e Ui ;

Prueidi J, kovmr. That in no ess shall the iucouie of
the low nship fund lo any

tow nship, or Mtt1 of sii. h tow tisliip, be .limiu- -

ished by such dislribulloti and diverted loan) oh.-- low ii
ship.

or ink s iNtiiimtT or tiik hooi.s.
Skc. lie.'. The tow nship trustee shall designate the

several schools of lln-i- r res-c!iv- e tow )) iillluliers
as u Schotd Numls-- r and the inhabiinnts, w r

resi-lin- in or out of Ihe township, who shall have desig-
nated any school In such township as the one to which
lliey desire to he nll.'h lied, as pro ided in seetiou thirtech
of this act. shii meet annually on the first Saturday of
Ocltiber, at the school house. II there le any.il n.S tit Some
convenient !, to Ik.-- desiiniated in the nolic.; of sm h
meeting:, and choiis, Mie of their number director of such
school, who. hvfore entering upon tho discharge fif Li
dunes, shall take au oath faithfully to dLsehar);.' the same.

Src. lliX Olher meetings of such inhabitants mat he
I at any time iijn.ii the call ofthe director, or any live

of Ihe inhabitants.
Skc. 1U4. At. Ie:isl dte datS notice shall tn' given of

such school inct'ling, by iKtsting liolhi-- s in live public
in the vicinity, but no meeting shall oe illegal, forJdaees of such notice, in the absence of fraud.

Skc. IITi. Such school meeting shall hate power to
designate the leader w hom Ihey desire to teat It their
win xil, to deleruiiiie what brunches they desire hall lie
taught In such scho. d, to designate sneh repairs as Ihey
may deem necessary to their school house, to memorial-
ize the low ip Ir lor the removal of their
Uoiist. to a more convenient I. sal ion, or lor l lie erection
nfa new one,i.n.i it i m u any other siibjecl connected wiih
tlieir school or lowmhip.

Ski-- I'Ki. When such Hiectiiig shall the lW4i-sli- ii

Irusttvs in lo retiin, removal or erection
of a ch ml house, they shall at so furnish to slu-- trustees,
au estimate of the proUibl-- ' cost of nidi repair,
or erect ion.

Skc. 1117. The tow nship tnist--.-- shall in every case, In
which a uiajorily ofthe inhabitant attached to any school
have desiKiUit.-.- l tho teacher Ihe) w ih employ. :d, eni-plo- y

the inline, if be or she cm Im had on reaKinalde
terms; and iu no case wtll siuh trustees employ any
leat her, whom a ma' r Ihe inhabitant! allache.l to
ntiy school have tlect.Tei they do not wish cmplited;
and when at any time after the comuiem emenl sl' any
school, if a majority ofthe inhabitant slllioii said triis-- e

that they wish "such le .cher dismissed, such trustees
shall dismiss him, but such I. richer shall to
pay for all services rendered.

Src. UH. The director of each school shall preside :d
all meetings of the inhabitants connect. d.tlierew ith, and
record lln-i- r prh ceding; hekhall also m las ihe organ
of (ommuiiieatioii l'tveen the iiihabitaiitsuud Ihe low

trustor.
Sn . In.!. Hi shall take rharrO! of the N'hool lioitse

and proierty , un.l preserve the s.ime,
and shall make all repairs to the school house,
furniture ami fixtures, ami provide the necessary fuel for
the sell. Nil, and report the co--t thereof to the trustees,
for imynicnt.

Ski . 110. lie shall visit and insiect the school from
time to lime, exclude any refractory pupil Iher froin,
Wilh the coK-n- l and approlmlionof the tow nship trustees,
and under their direction provide suitable tea. her there-
for.

Srr. ill. Tlie exclusion of any pupil from the school
for disorderly conduct, shall not extend Iwyond the cur-
rent term, and may he lit tho discretion of the trustees,
for a shorter

or the stvtk scrrRtsTEsncsT.
Skc. IU. There shall be elected bv the nualill d vo

ters of tlie State, at the general election, a State
of Public Ii.slruclion, a ho siiall hold hisoitlce

for two years.
Sre. 113. lie shall receive for Iravcling. stationery,

and olher expenses, a sum not exceeding lire hundred
dollars per auum.

Src. IN. lie shall enter iijrfin his official duties on the
second Monday in February succeeding hi election, and
shall take and ulcribe an oath of oitice, w hit-I- t sluill Im;

tiled 4n the office if Secretary of Slate.
Sec. 115. The Isxiks and hints of his departineut

siiall be kept at the seal of government, w here a suitable
office shall le fiiruisl.. .1 liy the Stale, at w hi. h he shall
rive attendance w hen not absent on public business, and

if the business of the office require it, he may employ a
ilerk, not more than six mouths iu each year, at a salary
of two dollars a dnv.

Skc. llli. Hi shall present an annual resirt contain-
ing a brief exhibit of his lalMirs, the result of his rxM-ri-ene- e

ami observation, noticing any iiiiK-rf- - tion in
the st stent, an.sutrgeii the appropriate cor-

rection, lie shall also - an.l apM-u- to said rcurt
all statistical table, the materials . d which hate been
transiuilled to his deartmetit by the pro)nr officers, and
shall cause ten thousand copies hi be printed, and dis-
tributed lo the several counties of Ihe State.

Skc. 117. He shall sicnd anuuiilty, on an average, at
least one day in each couuty, attending teat htrs' insti-
tutes, conferrintr with township trustees, cuius. Hug
teacher., and delivering lectures on topics calculated to
subserve Ihe interests of spular education.

Src Us. lie shall he n eji civ president of the Stale
Board of (education, preside at all mectiuifs thereof, pro-p.x- e

such measure for rtmsideration ami adoSioii, as in
ui Jildtcuienl may milwrin ttie interest rommilted
lo said hoard, and increase the cllicirm y of their indi
vidual labor, and submit lor their approval a list of text
Ixtok for school, and a catalogue of suitable work for
school libraries.

Sr . 111. He shall suiK-nnten- tlie i.ur. hasc f t..w n- -

shlo lihrartt-s- , under such regulations as the Stale Hoard
of hddcatinii joa) adopt, and rcrt 1 1 said ltuir.l his
proctH-tnn-

g In relation tn.-r.-l-

Sre. He shall receives and promptly
apaal.from lo lisiiip trustees, exercise such sii-r- t ision
oter the edueaiional funds as may le ms-- e ssjiry to ascer-
tain their safety and sc-nr- e their preerTitlion.and
o bu instil. .U-- d in Uie name of the State of Indiana for

Ihe use oli Ihe pro-- r fund, all suits ueeess.-tr- lor the re
covery of any isirtion of said funds.

src. r.t. lie may oi tne county auditors.
treasurers, township trustee, clerks, ami treasurer, tup
le oi all rrlMtrts re.illir.-.- l lo im; made ny tli.-iu-

, mid all
such oilier information in rolatiou to the dutlo of their
respective offices ami the condition ofthe funds and lirop- -
ertv ol the common seitoois, ami tne coii.tiii.ui and man
agement of such schools as he may deem miort:iiit.

Skc. I lie siiall rere ami transmit to ihe proper
officer, suitable forms and regulations for making all s

and conducting all pro.s-e.lint:- s iiu.lerlhis
act, and all necessary iuitruetious for the better organi
zation and government of common school,.

Src. 103. He shall cause as many copies of the At Is of
Uie tfeueral Assctul.lt In relation to the common school,
or the school funds, w ith necessary forms, instructions
and regulations, in he from lime to time printed and dis-
tributed among Ute school towiihl, b he shall deem
the public good reiiiires.

Sri . t vl. 1 he annual rcort of Ihe shall
Ik' made to the As-mb- when that lj.hl) is in
session; olUerwis.' o the liovernor, who shall cause the
same to bit publislted. and iil.- - a ropy thert-o- f

to the next
Skc. He mav lireite teachers of tint common

schools at his pleasure.
Skc r.tt. lie shall suiitdv each comm. iii . m.1

wilh Ihe l.'Ki-lali- ve do.'uioentart journals and the ads of
raeb sesnioit of IIh General AwmlJi , and also the an
nual reis.rts of Ihe Stale i4 Aitri. iillur.-- . and his
owu annual reports.

Src. vli. T he treasurer "hall l ike his re.-ei- for such
Uvoks aud document,, w hich r..-ci- shall Is' ct iden. e ol
the pronr diss.it of such IhhiIs and I.k inie nl- -.

So . I1. vt itti the reiHirt t.f Ins l ils.rs and obi,-r- t a- -

ti.ni. the ' shall i.r.-se- :

A siau'wevu of Ihe condition ntid ai.toiiiit of all funds
and pr.ijicrU appropriated to puros.-- s of education ;

su.w ine ui oi tne iiiiiniN'r t4 common sciumiis hi tins
Slab'f the liuinls-ro- f scholars in alien. lance, their a;-s-

,

ex. and the branches laueht ;
A slatetuenl of the iitiuilierof private or u lert s. h.s.ls

in the Stab, so Ear as the same can be ascertained the
numls-- r of scholars, their age, sex, and brain lie taught;

and aceoiiuLi ol the r ofthe pub
lic school funds ;

Plans forth.' luatuigenieiil and improtemcut of the
common hool funds, and for the organialiou of
common schools.

r THE TOW Ssllir I ISRSRIC.

Sac, v"J. Tliere shall I? ast'ii'd and collected as the
Stale and County revenues are asse-vtet- l and collected,
on the list of .roM-rt-y taxable for State irN.ses. the
sum of one quarter of a mill oil each one dollar. There
siiall also Ih paid by every eroii liable to pay a ill tax
for State pur)sises llie sum of twenty live cents; Prori-ded- ,

that said tax shall continue for one year onlv.
Sac. inn. The said taxes shall Ix- - applied exclusively

to the purchase of township school lil.rari.-s- , under the
diction t,f the State lS.iar.t of F.dnciition, but no secta-
rian work shall !xt admitted into such libr.irie.

Sec. 131. The amount of said taxes when collected
shall be siid by Uie rounty treasurer to the treasurer of
State, at the lime of making th.-i- r annual s. lilcin.-nl..-in- .l

shall be it out by that oltlcer Hfion the warrant of the
auditor of Stale.

Sat . I. hi. Ihe Stale Hoard of F. location shall, when
audi libraries hate U-e- u reteived, cause the ssuie to he

dislribiit.sl to the several lowmhiM in the State, under
Ihe direction of the State .Nuerinlcn.lcnt, who shall ap--
jHirtion the ranio attordinzto the population ofthe town-shii- s:

however that existing inequalities in
tow nship libraries shall II rH lie corrected.

Set . IXI. icli libraries siiall lie in charite of the
boards of tow nship trustees, shall be deemed the pnqe
erty of the tow nship. and shall not he subject to sale or
ulieniution lor any cause whatever.

Skc. 134. Such trustee shall Iw accountable for the
preservation of said libraries, may prescribe the time of
taking, and jsrioJ or returning books, assess ami recover
daincge done to them by persons entitled lo tneir use,
and a.lojit regulations necessary for their preservation
and usefulness.

Se(. 13.". The trustees may deposit the library at
some central jsiint. or at one or more eligible places iu
tht township, for the cont eni. 'nee of scholar an.l fam-ilie.a-

they may appoint for that purpose one or more
librarians to 'have the care and siiariiiten.leiice thereof.

See. 13t5. Kvery family in the tow nship shall be enti-
tled to the use of two volumes at a time from Aid library
altlutugh no member of such family attend school.

Skc. 137. The Library slialt be open ' a" ersoin en-

titled to its prit lieges, throughout the year, w iihout re-

gard toschool session.
mis. ki.la scoi s raovisiox.

Skc. 138. The honks, iaM-rs-
, and accounts of any

township trustee, clerk, or treasurer, shall at all limes
le subject to the inspection of the county auditor, and of
the Board of Commissioner of the proier county.

Skc. 13!l. For the purpose of such inspection, said
board of county commissioner and auditor may, hy
subp.i-na- , summon before them any such trust.?, clerk
or treasurer, and require tho production of such I tool,
three days' notice of the time to appear and produce
such iMtok bring given.

Sk. . If such hook have lecu imtierfectlv kept,
said board of commissioners may correct them; and if
fraud apM-ar-

, shall remove; the per. in guilty thereof.
Skc i'roces in suits against a school township

shall Im bv summons executed ny leat ing a copy Ihereol
wilh the clerk of such township, ten days before the re-

turn day thereof.
Skc. 14'.'. Suits brought on behalf of a school town-

ship, shall lo- - brought in the name ol the Stale of Indi-
ana, for the use of such township.) '

Skc. 13. An apH-a- l shall lie from the decision of the
iow nship trustee lo the Stale Superintendent, whose de-

cision shall tie final.
Ski . 144. Any person who shall sue for or on occoiuit

of any decision, act, refusal, or neglect of duty of the
tow trustees, for which he might have had an ap-M--

according to the provisions of the preceding sec-
tion, shall not recover col.

Src. 145. No teacher shall lie employed utiles tie Ins

of gistd moral character, nor until he shall have pro-
cured a cert ill. ale of qualification, a provided lit this
act.

Sri . I4:. Thd Ixurfft of county commissioner of each
rounty in this State, shall apoiut at least oik--, aud not
more than three school examiner, whose term of office
shall expire on the first Mondav iu March of each year,
and the clerk of said hoard shall, immediately ujhiii Ihelr
ap(oinlmcut rex.rt their name and iost ottlce address
to the St no- - ,

Sk.-- . 147. The said school examiners, or either of Ihem,
shall examine all applicants for license as teachers ofthe
common school, ami if found qiialitte.l. shall license,
them a such for any tunc not r two years, at
the discretion ofthe examiuer, and shall reiort their
lipH-ee.ug- s annuallv t.the Slat SefMHen,letii. - -- -.

Sec. ir1. All licenses shall sVcrify tlie branches
w hich the applicant hi Ualirie.l to teach, and th license
shall Ih without charge, but ihe school examnsrr shall
he entitled to a fee of fifty cents in advance, from every

tou applt ing for examination. i

Ski . M'.i. No shall Ik licensed a a common
school teacher uiiles lie or site may mmm-- 4 a know ledge
of orthography, reading, w riling, arithmetic, geography,
and English Grammar.

Skc. I.'h). llie common school liall le taught in the
Kuglish language : Prwridri, kowrrrr, ITiat schools may
leach other languages in addition lo the Knglish, as it
branch of education.

Skc. 131 j- The eounty commissioners of each rountv
are reo.uirv.1 to conform to the tsiun.l.irif of their rivt'l
low iistnps, to those of congressional low nsliiiM, as far as
it is pracf-rabl- c to do so.

Ski . l.V. The length of a term oi thre,1 ui.uilhv
shall Is- - sixty-tlt- e dat. and the numlier of lioiirs in each
day, during w hich the pnpils art' to be routined in school,
shall be sit hours.

Sr.-- . Ia3. The lowuship trustee tuny, whenever a
sell. ml house shall have been removed to' a different lo-
cation, or a new one erected ftr the school in a different
place, if Uie land, wherein Ihe saiiiej situated,

, lo the school fund, sell the same, when,
in their iqsinion, it is advantageous to the tow nship so to
do, fur the highest price that ran he obtained therefor,
and upon the Hty incut of the purchase money to the
tow nship treasurer, they shall execute to the pur. has.-r- ,

a deed ol conveyance, w hich shall Ih sinHcient to vest
in such purchaser, all the title of sueit township thereto.

Sec. 1VI. W hen any oftl.s-- r authorized lo sell school
lands, shall have sold any laud without a title thereto,
sin-- officer or hi successor In ottlce, may convey such
other lands of eiial value, as may Im. atcrec.l iim'iii be-
tween such officer and the purchaser, hU heir, or assigns,
or failing lo make such agreement, the purchasA money
w ith interest shall Im- - to such purchaser, his heirs,
executor, administrator or assigns; but ito such pur-
chase money shall I thus rvuti.l until the proper prose-
cuting or district attorney shall have Investigated the
facts of the ease, and eertided to the rorrc.ihe of the
claim.

Skc. I V.. The county auditors of the several ctntittes
of this Slate, shall iinine.liatery upon the taking effect of
this act, open an account iimhi their hook, witti each of
the congressional lowiihit of llsrir respective counties,
whose funds are managed by tli.-i- an.l transfer to such
account from Ihe common school fund aceount, the
principal of ihe congressional township fund, as it ex
isi.-.- l before its eons.ili.lati.iii wilh the common school
fund, and shall thereafter keep a eHrate account or the
principal and interest of the congressional township
I mid, of cadi lowuship.

Skc. VA. Where the whole of Ihe school funds of a
county tune been loaned, the auditor will apfiortiou In
each longrcs.ional township, a aiirnrirul number of
mortgage to cover Ihe principal of it congressional
township fund, and where a part. t the school funds only
are loaned, the auditor will so apply a proportional
amount, and the cash on hand when loaned, shall Ik. for
the hem-!- of the t niigre sional tow nship r.'eetivrly,
to the auioui.i of tl-.- entire principal of their congres-
sional fund, ami iu i ll loans made alter the taking
of this act, Ihe mort.Mge shall siecift lhe.arlieut.--r fund
borrowed.

htic bo tan or run-cnon- .

Sri- - !.?. 1 lie Stale Board of K.lm-alio- n shall ronsist
of the Stale SiiKriutendeiil of Public Instruction, and
the (iotenmr. Treasurer, Auditor of Stale, and Secre-
tary of State and Attorney General who shall meet an-
nually al lmli.-tiu!ili- on the day of lor
the piirjMis.' of more clt.-- i liuillv promoting the interests
of education by mutual coiilerenec, inter, hang.' of
view sand exM-rieiu-- e of Ihe practical tqicratiojis ofthe
.t stein, the introduction of uniform w hool books, and
llie discussion and determination of such question as
may arise in the practical administration of lite tslem.

Sec. IV. Inasmuch as certain provisions of tlie ex-
isting law have been held void by a decision of the Su-
preme Court, in coiineapience of which there is now no
valid law authorizing distribution t.f a Mr1ioii of llie
funds devoted to the support of common schools : and
inasmuch as great inconvenience will result throughout
the State oil account thereof, e this ad ran Ito pub-
lished and circulated ill the several counties by the usual
method, it is declared lhat au emergency exist npiiring
that this Act shall take effect immediately; whereupon
it shall lake clleet from aud after its passage: And the
Set fciary .if SUtl.i shall immediately forward a certified
copy of il lo the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and to ei. h ('outitt Auditor, and shall also without de-la- v

cause the same to Im pnl.liiJn-- d in the Statu Journal,
State Sentinel, and Indiana Kei.ulilican.

IA III KlUiOK'K,
Speaker ofthe House of Keprcse illative.

ASHBKI. P. W1I.I.AKII,
, President tif the Senate.

Approved March 5, 1P55.
Josrni A. Wrioiit.

AN ACT to authorize the establishment of Free Public
Scho. is in tho Incorporj.te.l Cities and Town ofthe
Slate of Indiana.
Skc. I. Br it marled bf tkr. Grnrral .1trmklf rf tkt

Slatref Indiana, That the several iiicorjtortitcd cities and
tow ns of this State be, and they are hereby authorized an.l
ctn ((.mired to establish aud support Public Sclmls within
their res- - live t corMrate liimu. ami l.y au Ordinance
of such cors.r;ilion to levy and cill.t t such taxes as may
In- - iiecessary from time to time for the Support thereof.

Skc. il. Il shall be law ful for anv such citv or town lo
recognize anv school, seminar), or other institution of
learning, winch, ha In-e- n or may be erected by private
enterprise a a art of their system, and to. make such
appropriation of funds to such school, seminary, or In-

stitution of leuruing, and upon such terms and conditions
as may lie deemed prox-r- .

Sec, 3. Nothing contained in this act shall he construed
to authorize any city or town, by any system adopted
under this act, to supercede the common schools estab-
lished under the authority of this State and supported by
the public fluids.

Skc. 4. When any tax is required lo be levied as pr- -
t nieii in tins act, the county auditor iisn being requin-.- l

so to do, by Ihe proper authorities of any or town,
shall enter the said lax upou his duplicate, and the treas
urer snail proceed lo collect tint saute, upon the list of
prom-rt- swi.ect to taxation lor stale an.l rountv purix.
scs, and shall ay oter Ihe same when collected te the
treasurer of such city or low n, or other ofll.-c- r pnqa-rl-

aiiinonzed lo receive tlie same.
Skc. a. Inasmuch aa existing law s are not sufficient lo

confer Urn powers herein git cu, ami It is desirable that
such iNtwers should exist immeiin.v, U is declared thai
an emergency exists for the Immediate taking effect of
tins act : wlierelore, it shall lake vnci-- t from Us passage.

ll.V V III IUI.lOKt-.- ,

Sls-akc- r of llm House of Representatives.
ASIIKKI. P. WU.I.AKI).,

Presid-'ii- l of Ihe Senate.
Approved, March rt. Ifii :

JoEMI A. V.'atullT.

AN ACT to authorize the of seltleuienls of
deea-deul- s cslules, guar.tianiliiM' petitions UVS.-I- I land.
and all olher matters thai have ite.-- translerred trom
the Common Pleas Courts lo llie Circuit Courts on ac
count of the Judges of said Common Pleas bring inter
est.nl Isw-- lo said Common Pleas Court.
Su. I. Br it farted k tkr tirmrral Jmrmkf tke

Slate 0 Jadmna, That any settlement of decedents es-

tates, guardianships' lo sell lands or oilier mat
ter Hint mav Itave heretofore lteen or mav hereafter tie
lrans.-rre.- l from Ihe t'.uiimoii Pleas Courts of this Stale
.i the Circuit Courts 011 account of the Judge of said

Common Pleas Court being interested, shall so soon as
the said i.i. Ives eo nut of olttee lie bv sai.l
Circuit Courts to the t ouimon Clca Court unless tlie
successor of al.l Judjre shall Im inten-t-- Iu th.
same.

S.K-J- O. It ! herehv tlutt au eittenrenrv ex
ists for the Immediate taking effect of this act and that
it sludl Is; ttubiisi.., in the Indiana Stale Jturnal and
ii air Sfntinel, and Im Iu foree from and after Its pas
sage.

ASHRP.f. P. WH.I.ARII.
President tf Ihe Senale.

II. KlUiOKK,
Sicakernf the Ilmise of Re present at it e.

ApHrove., Snib. lr:JorH A. WaiuMT.

Stt ok Isi, O0re af Ikt Strretarn Slate, la-

trr - I hereby cert ifv tlutt the lUr and fort-goin- a.S
are correct coiiies of the enrolliueiit now on tile in inv
ohlee.

Is TrTtwosv Winaror, I have hereunto set my
hand ami urtt.-.- l Ihe s-- of Mate, at the rity of Indtau-II.- .

.) aiMilis, this Oil. day
" of lar. h, A. I. IM.V1

KRASMI K. COLLINS,
marll .lit tf Stale.

mir-i-:- s ni:v yohic
TYrE-POTJIxT- TJ H. 7KT !

II
F.STA Rl.lsH Kl It13,

i NOW ON Ilk Nil. ready for Immediate de
livery, in fonts to suit ptir.-hns.-r-

Iisi.issi tl Koman Ivpeol new cut,
."si,tsl " Fancy Ty'pe,
Iti.issi Script..! various t) le,,
,'i.issl " lieruiaii.
,ri.isst " tiniaiiienls in great variety,
.Visfl Borders,

tlo.tssi feet Bras ami Tv h Metal Rule, an.l all the
uoveltie in the liusinoss.

All the al-.- ve l ys s are cast by steam tower, of the
m-- romiMniiion of metal iiecnliar to this foundrv, and

UI( II IH 4 KKTAINLVflPKUIOH'
To anv ever us.-- . I e iu any rt of the world. The
uiiet'ah'l rapidity in the process of casting, enables me
to sell th.-s- j more durable types at the pricci of ordinary
tv pes. either 011 rredil or for cash.

I'resses, Wood Tv e, and all other Priuling Materials,
rxeed PaM'r and Cards (which have no fixed quality or
priis-,- ) furuisli'il at manufacturer' price.

The latest SH'.-ime- Book of the Foundry I freely
given to all printing olll.-- , on the receipt of flfty rent
loprepsy the poiage.

JITpPrinters of iirwKt-r- s who ehooe lit publish ll.i
advertisemrnl, inrlmliug this note, three tiiii-- s tfore the
first day of July, lH.Vi.sii.l forward me one of Uie paer.
will Ih- - allowed their bills at Ihe tuua of purrtuxsing ttva
limes the amount o mv inaiiufaetures.'Address, GK0KGK BRITK,

13 CltainU'ra Slreet, New York.
New York, Feb. 1H.V. inarl-tl- di w4m

VOTICK.-TAXr- A! T.tXKI! TAXEti!
IX The City Treasure will be glad to see all who bave
uot 1 .aid their taxes to rail as soon as possible ami pay
the same, as the Treasurer must have funds to par the
debt ui the rity, wlm-- must is, paid Immediately.

'Ihe Treasurer will lake all bauksMe funds and city
orders, ami Is also Instructed bv the Finance Committee,
to Bank at it valae. Csxott I plain of

lebJ-d- tf SH0KI City Treas'r. febl.'

REAL ESTATE AND STOCK
OPPICE.

McKEENAN MAY,
Hfifj-f-s .litjirinimsr th fnlmrr ,

srf . 'L'soRm
V II A P M A X A. M r k K II X A

Have now KMKKfcD OX TIIKIh HuuKS
8sJ,."(M),ooo e:i; i:.stati:

For sjtlo on roininission.

FAliMS IN MARION COUNTY.
Xo. 1st ?U 5 mile south of Iiidiannpolis, In

Perry township, t cultivate, I, buildings good.
Xo. 40 acre 3 south of I n.lianax.lis, on

3 notch road, cleared.
197, S 1 mile from lii.liitiuiilis, on 3

notch r.iad.
Xo. 550. lllacn-s- mil.-- s uorth-ea- t of ln.li:.n.t- -

Hills, t rlesnt.l. Itlllhtiugs gitod. .

X o. 263. rs) 7 miles from Indianapolis, south.
i cleared, buildings good.
Xo. 296. iu mile s,ttith-ea.- st of

"til cleared, brirk tiniise, improvement
good.

Xo. 327. 2t XI 10 miles of Imli.milis,
t cultivated, go.nl building.
Xo. 317 70 a.-- south-ea- st of ImbaiciiHibs, 9

acres deadened. (7 mile from tow 11.)

take par soon.
A.

&

X.
more lltan

i,

acres

32. mile
line half.o. acres

line

acres

3iy acres
acres

acres oast

XO. 371 rs acre 3 nolo south of Iiidian:iMilK, JO
acres cultivated, irood buildings.

Xo. 37H. acre .1 milt's north-we- st of In. liana--
Isiiis, . ctiltival.sl, improteinenls goo.1.

Xo. 4U7 IMi acre J miles froiu Indian.iMilis, tiui-- 1

Xo. 416. acres 3 miles from IndianaiMiU. '

splendid house and tturav
.so. 436. niilevfroni lii.li.iuuuili.on

the U.Jllel'onUiiue Kailr.vad. 'Jill acres cultivated, brick
house.

Xo. 4(9. ISO acres 10 mile east t.f In.liannM.lis,
l.'al acre cultivated. Improvements go.t.1.

Xo. 477 3--
D acre U miles thtuUi-ea- st of Indiana- -

oli.s, U.'i acre cultivated, improvements
J0. 33U. acres 4l. mile iiorth-ea- st of Indiana

polis, 3. acre cnltivausl, iniproveinent good.
X t. All lti.1 acres tt miles north-eas- t of In.luinoiMV.

lis. all limlh-r- .

F.

Xo. til?. II arro mile east of lndianasilis.
Xo. 517. . SO at res li miles north-eas- t of ludiauapo-- .

all tinder fence, cultivated.
Xo. 531. rsi acres 3 miles south of Indiarciioli, M

acres cultivated. Improvement gmtd.
Xo. 5 IO. Kl acre 4 miles north-ea- st of In.mua- -

li, 5i seres cultiv ated. Hue improvements.
"so. 271. aSI acre 3 11111.- - nortli-ea- sl or Indiana- -

polis, Stltl acre well iui.rov.sl.
.V. acres east or the ival and ihitnii

Astluui.

KlUGE,

X0.-351)- .

Xo. 84 acre land 1 mile cast of Donation
"line, 3D cleared.

Farms in Other Counties.
!Mo. 11. 3ti0 acres In llootie ouniv, x, cultivi.t.st.

30 miles from lndianaslis, on the Boone ami Clinton
line, on the road.

Xo. 7fi. 14.'i acre in Ketone rountv. v.' cultivated.
26 miles front I dtaiiapoli an-- J 9 from ui the
Aitcliignu roa-i- .

Xo. 1 m f 'jitrio i . J I ssiiles flroni
ImtiauaM-li.i-, o far res vl eared y--- - '

No. 191. s;it.'-."- , mile north West of Shelby-vill- e,

list acres cultivated, Ital dea.leiie.1 ou the .Michiait
road. -

Xo. 497. 160 acres in Clint.. u county, i, mile from
G. and 1. Kallr.ka.1, Id a.-- cultivated.

No. 4 57. - acres lit CliiiliMt rounty, I n.I.
Xo. 25. .6.1O acres ix.rth-ea.- sl ronn-- of Morgan

county, aud under fence, 3mi acre culiivaied, gml
house'.

Xo. 3 SO. 100 acres 2 mile cast of Ctrvenw.o.l,
Johnsoii county, isi acres culiivaied, improt cm.-nl- s r.k..l.

Xo. 3I. "'.'UI acres In Hartholom . w county, Hoaeres
cultivated, iinprovemeiits 5 mil.- - west f Colitin-bu- s.

Xo. 31. VJO acres timber land. 1', n.il from
Tipton; also, 80 acres, 5 miles from Tipton, Oil acre d,

good Improvements; also, 40 acre timU-r- , I1,
mil.' from Tipton: also, 40 acres limber, 3 mile from
Tipton.

So. 526, S11 acre 3 miles south of TiphHi, 011 I.
and P. Railroad, improved.

Xo. 416. toll acres west of Tipton, fi ruile.
Xo. 444. 24.1 a. r. of laihl in Putuam rounty; al.

three 40 acre lots 3 miles from Cloverdalo.
Xo. 479. 101 acres of land 4 miles from fireen-castl-

good Improvement.
.No. 316, rsi acres iu l.vone county, S mih- - south-

east of l.rl.'tii.ii.
No. 496. 'Ji'St acres iu Ibtt ie county.
Xo. 50 1. I0O acres iu Starke ctund), I1, mile

front the county sent.
Xo. 5 1 "I. ,4X1 acre in Reusoa rttunty.
Xo 531. UUi acres in (rreene r.ututy, in a IdHi

state of rultivati.ui.
No. 531. IGU aero in Knox rounty.
Xo. 335. Si 40 acres in sireene rotinty, half cultl-vale-

well improt cl.
Also l acres Intireeiirf county, adjoining Owen, .

etiltivatNl, goo.1 building.
Alstt 1.SI a. res river bottom, lilt acre cultivated.
Als.i 40 acres w.-l- t improt ed.
Xo. 542 IrSl acres in Hancock roitiitv.
No. 3!I4. LSI acres in Hancock county, t lu.le from

Alton stalioit, 'Jtl Mere cultivate. I.
Xo. 39. H0 acre in Marshall county, 011 Yellow

River. .
Xo. 3h6. lo". 7 acre, all under fence, fssj acres

prairie, excellent improvements. Premium awarded tl
by th Vermillion rounty Agricultural Society, 111.

Xo. 3DO. 1'tO acn-- s lit IVarboru count), well Im-

proved, ri mil.-- i friiui 1 jiu rencebur'h, 7 from Aiuora.
. 432. i!6 s adjoining Martinsville, Morgan
county, 1 .5 cultivated.

No. 33. "I acres iu Kush count), 7 miles west of
F!ulit ill., in liH;h rtf cultivation.

.11. loo acres in Kipley county.
. Mills, Factories, &c.

Xo. Woolen ra.-t- . ry al JonesiMiroitgli, f i.-a-ut

connly, I ml.
No. IH5. (trist Mill 011 Colin Creek, Kandolph

rounty, 6 acres and tt welling.
Xo. 5 :. A large Mill huil.iing for a flour an.l a

saw mill, with good building, al Columbus, Ind.
N o. 321. Saw Mill and s acres ol liuitsr adjoin-

ing Tiplon: hl.t, a lanyard In Tipton.
Xo. l-- Steam' Saw Mill iu Clinton county,

mile from I. and L. railr.wl.
Xo. 531. Orist and Saw Mill lit Greene count), 75

yard from Kel Kiver.
Xo. 5J5. WiMileti Fat-lor- in GriH-tiwoti.- Johnson

rountv.
Xo. Sit;. A Saw Mill in Martinsville, Morgan

connly.
No. 271. A Grist Mill 5 miles from Indianapolis;

also, 3si acre of laud.
Xo. 517. Steam Saw Mill 4 miles west of

In Hancock countv.
Xo. 32.1s Grist Mill and Woolen factor) , C miles

north of Columbus, I ud.
Xo. 201. Hue un.lii ided half of a Steam flouring

Mill al Stit'-svill- e, llendrn Vs couuty.
Xo. IO. Meant Flouring Mill at l'laiufleld, Hen-

dricks rountt , Ind.
Xo. 3S2. Wivden Fa. lory at liunbpft ille, I'ldon

county, I ltd.
4 lit, rhturtnir Mill at Kuitrhlstown, lu.l.

So. 422. The tindiv ul.-.- l lutll'oi a SU-ai- Saw Mill.

Io. 5 IS. SS-- a. r.'S in (ireene county, Ind., on Ihe
west and east Canal, OU acre cultivated, g.tod house.

Also, acr. in Clay count), 011 which a low 11 1 laid
out.

Alo,70 acres adjoining: Point Commerce.
Xo 299. Ib acres in H.ute couuty, m-n- r North- -

Held
Xo. 333.

Ind.
Xo. 11.

cleared.
Xo. 331

Free

Xo.

stalo
Xo.

.No.

!l acres 6 mile north of CvliimUu,

Hlacr.'S iu ltotme rounty, Intl., 4(1 acres

K mile eat of Imluttiaitolis,
on Ihe r.nlr.u.1, well cultivated,.

Xo. 41. 7.'t acres in Whiily county, lu.l.
No. 555. i!4U acre opistsite .Montezuma, on llie

Wabash river, Improved.
Xo. 5,iS. liitl acre in .Marlon couuty, 111 nni.-- i

west of In.linnaiMtlis, well improved.
.No. 559. l acres in KosclusKo C(ijiii),j tunes

from jl.'rty Mills.
Xo. 360. 330 acres . nnl.-- s north of Indiauaisdis.

well improt e.l.
Xo. 556. ajtl acres in Shelby county, ln.l., i1,

mile north-we- st of Shelbvville, 3n0 acres clears!,
mile from Ijtw rernvburgh "railniad ; iu eve.) way a de-

sirable faun.
Xo. ;;J3. lll,lacre of selected land iu Jasper

eo., lu.l.
Xo. (t4st. 264 acres in Putnam county, ind.. three

miles south of Manhattan, 3 ', mile Trout Terre Haute
railroad, 10 miles from Grerncastle; well improved.

Xo. ,)6t. 130 acres iu Marion count) .C miles south-
west of lmlianaM.lis, Si acres under cultivation, well
timbered a No. 1 farm.

Xo. 5l!l. il1, , mile from Ind'unalis.
Xo. 57 3. iu acres adjoining tin- - donation line,

west of lndianaMli. Part Mtinent will le taken iu
gotMl ritv propertt.

Xo. 5711. IXI acres in Kiplet rountv. a arres well
Imjirovetl 4700.1 iniprovemenl; near Hrdmau's mill.

No. 577. u acre In Fullon countv, lu.l., I mile
friHu

Xo. 5 HO. 100 acre iu Fayette county, eight mile
south of Connenville, three miles from Cansl.Cl acres
imiirovF.I.

Xo. 5I.polis.
Xo. 583.

acres cleared.
stall, in.

paper

g,,d.

tavern stand, .1.1 nines ran m iiioiaua- -

114 acres iu Putnam county. Int ., 'si
Als.1 a g.xi.1 sjiw mill. .1 mile from K. K.

as. SH5. Ind acres in lb-la- sre cotinlt, Ind . U
acres cultiva'ed, gool buildings, well timbered.

No. 3S8. l anyanl and 'J acres in Huntsville, on
Fall Creek. Also, 441 acre of land Is lween Huulsville
and Pond Ic ton.

Xo. 59i. HI acres In Franklin county, Ind., half
mile of Matamora.

Xo. 600. j V ai re mi Indiana At eiuie, iu India- -

ItaiMdis.
Sm. (iOI. acres in Helsware nvuttty, I11.I.. in

Delaware tow nship.
Xo. 602. 'oil acres in Pntoite county, W acre

cleared; I mile cast of M.t haiii. sbiirgh. iu go.t-- re-

pair good farm.;o. 4J05. lO.U0 a ies rhoitu laud in three diir.'-r-ei-

ownsliiiS in Ihe south-ca- st of Jaer rountt , Ind.
Xo. 6O6. 3tfl a. n-- s near Moorcsville, Morgan ro

ln.1. A No. 1 farm in n.t of iiupioveut. id and

Xo. 607 4 acn-- s eaM t.f Prake's addition b Imlia-uatHilr-

Xo. IJIO. Hi acre half mile west t.f lndiau:iolis;
in a good state of improvement.

No. J6. .Vi acre iu Marion county, m ar Indiana-Hil- i,

gtsxl brick building.
Xo. 41i. Vl'i acre in Ffllugliam county. 111., half

prairid: 3 miles north of Atlantic aud Misuwippl Rail-
road; Improvements good.

Xo. tlll s 1 mile cast of south-eas- t corner
of donation line of links 11a p.. I is.

Xo. 636. JC3 Kcroc iu Putnam couuty, lul., lod
acre well improt .si; ,ah.-rwis- o well iiutve.l.
X. II 10. G00.I Woolen Factory 1n Mofiifroiucry

rounty, Ind. . south of Crawforvlst ill.... UIU. "w acr.: V mors r 01 iiiuuiis...p,
Well Improved.

Xo. 61. I.V) acres 4 miles north of IndianaiN.lt,
on Nohlctville road; good improt emenl.

No. (115. A Roo-- I f.risl Mill m-a- r Vernon, ln.l.
No. II Ml. HU acres in Hamilton rounty, 3j acres

cultivated wr 11 iinir..vc.l.
No. 64;. su iu CUrk ountv. Illinois ; vuoe

ImproveineiiU.
(tn. f4. tsu B. r.-- s in SI. Clair rountv, Missouri ; w .11

trade for city projs-riy-
.

No.tkM. 4i acre on the lim betweeu Marlon and
Joblisou Colli. lie, li miles t Co III 1 l.iSnaMili sinitll
ImproveMieid ; w ill trade .art lor cily proM-n- .

N0.C.VI. 'Jf3', acre in Put nam county l.'ttl acre well
luiprovetl goo.1 buil.lincv-- 3 mile iiilh t.f Maiihattau.

No. 6.V.I. Ml acres o land in Ihe north-eas- t part of
Johnson county. J mile south-wes- t t.f I .aw reiicctuirgli
Railroad. VI mib-- s from lndiannsdi--..iii- e improted.

No. fa'rl. 'J'di a res in -r couuty. Ill, 3 miles lrm
Newtown 4h acre 1 i.Iii..te.l. Als..3jtl acres imnn-di- -

' alely on the Atlantic A- Missis-ip- pi Railroad, Illinois.
! Als.i, 410 acres in F.ftingli.tui . ountv. III; 4l acre in

prairie, 40 acreslimlH-re- slock will is re- -

rrlved in paymcnl.

tfsiaerc

No. Gt4. .r.si acre ol land in I rail coiimt, in., u
miles south of Monticclln, I mile from the rail road.

No. oCi. Io0 acres In PulasLi ronniy, I', inib-- s of
W in 11 i mar. . ...

No.CTC. IJiaia.-n-- s 111 Delaware county, on White
river fine water owcr.

No. C.H. loo acres la llowar-- l rounty.
So. .l. Ssi acres choice land In "mile of Ibanon.

Rnone rountv. Ind. ; 4f aeresgiKnl prairie. Ialance well
limlM-re- -l with iai.rox rittent.

No. tWI. Ii a.r-- s I 'j mile north of Itiuisnapolis.
No. &J4. fsai acn's in H.nnilton county. New York, I

mile from Pleasant take.
No. 4.l. S4l acre 1" uides n..rth-ea- t of town; -

acres
Special Notice.

Indiana and Illinois Central Railroad stork w ill he re-c- ot

red in part pavment for ..Real
OL'..S-.1-- .

Kstale at this,..,offlce.

cpl2S
.si n ts .si trv r. . .x . . .

Real Kstate Agents and Brokers.

FltO.l TIIK ( ASK Jl .Ki:ic. 1:
TaVisT this dav reeelve.1 per Kxpresa. 34 el.-rn- t lliiiiJtet

Gold H Milling "Knglish Lever Watches, from the best
manufacturers, with Itiilancef adjusted for heat at.d rold.
Thev are the only reliable lime-keepe- rs for KA1I.ROAH
MKN. We lnvi'10 s)ervbodv who may want a correct
time-piec- e to rail and rxaiuine this new supply. Re-

member, we cannot and will not I undersold. We
offer the largest Hock and greatest variety to aelrjt from
to be loand in Indianapolis, at prices no one can cow- -

(,it e u a call, at
W. H. TALBOTT & ( O.'S,

LEGAL.
TO!l I s I'lUDK VK. J0I1 T. Vll U.L.tf AtUciiiiiei.t ill .Marion Circuit Court.
B it remcuilM-n-d- , that on the iat t.f .laiiusrr.A. 1. l5i. the nl site named pliintiiT. bv" F. Hmarh'

hi attorn r, fie 1 in t'lf oT.-- r f ( l,-- k of tlie Mario.
Circuit t' nirt. hi bill of complaint, in the a'mve riiliUe.lcause ahiust said defendant, uitd lo an offl.lsvi', tha'.
said det.-iidjti- t is not a resident of the Stale of Indiana.

Siiid defendant, Joiiu T. I'rAl, Is lheref..re t.ero't
notiiie.l ,f t lie fll in and iciidency f aaid corr.plainv

st him. aud I ind unless he sj r si.. I pica.l to or
answer or r lo said complaint, at the endn ir ol ssjd
cause on the secoud .lay tl the uei lersi of kiki Court,
to be and held at the Court iloiis.-- , 10 t:,e tity ot
ln.li.am...lis. 011 the It It li Monday in April nrrt. sail
tiuiplaiiit. and the 111:. tiers and thing therein contained ,
will le heard and determined in his atence.
.Itff-- t: W.M. SlKWAKT.f lerk,

Ky Jso. C. Nrw . Hepy.
I Trv llizbee tn. liarle X. . Uor- -
1 X set cV Ultaiil T. Watkins: Comi.laiul in istirl
of Comiiiou 1'loasof Marion C.muty.

Be il known that ou this loih tl;,t of February. K.'..
the alstt e tunned plaint If til.-- . in the oltitv of tie- - t 'lci --

of said Court his complaint ill lite aUtve ess.-- , w itit ai.
alti.lat it that said defendant are ind resid id ol t'.ie
State of In liana. Said defeudauU are hereby
notified of the tiling ami ndeiK y tf said complaint,
and Ilia I 111 s Uiet apjs-a- r and answer or demur there-
to, on '.lie railing of mid cause on the .von.l .l..t ..f the
next term of sai.l Court. In be Isvun and held al ti e
Court Mouse Su lii !iani.li, on Uie lilrst Monday lit
April next, said caiie will Ih heart and in
I heir ntwence.

KrKM. A.-- IIikkiiu Plaintins for Aft.
W.M. STKWAKT, Clerk?

By Jso. C. Xrw, lepy.

A'UOI.I'lll is If. M Tfll II vw. lll.NICV
is : t itaciiiiM-i- d in tlie Marion Cir. utl I 'oint.

He it known thai on tin 7th day t.f February, A. I).
Is.Ti. the h'siv.' iinn .l plailitilf filed ill the ofbee ol the
Clerk of the Marion Circuit Court, his complaint and

for an altachment in the al-s- ve entitled cause,
w ith an tied. rkiking approved of by the C.-ri- . and si
the affidavit of a tsnnp-S'ti- an.l tliinteret sl person,
that said defendant is not a resident of tlie Stat - .4 In-

diana.
Said de'cndaul. Henry Ifwis i theref.tre lierey no-till-

of Ihe tilinir ami pendency of said con plaint
atrainst hi'ii. and that utiles he aps-a- r and answer or
demur thereto, at the calling of said cruse ou the con I
day t.f the next term of said Court, to be hel.l it the"
Court II. in the ritr of IitdialiaKli, ou I'.irf alb
Monday iu April next, said romplaint, and thr .mittet
aniltlnukrsltiere.il contained, will U' heard and ed

iu his aln.-uce- .

Attkst: W, STKWAKT, Cl. tk,
bv Jons; C. .'rs, lH-p-

K. I . Wsir.itr, vtfv for Pl'ntf. lw .

L A I lllli:Mv Cranrrtsarah lt-ai-

Morris Heatn. Ijiura S. Keant, Murv I aii..t II Ke-stt- t.

ls,aretta We.im. Kalinie Keam and Krastu Keai.i : f'e -
tilioiifo Paiiiiion, lit the .Marion Vireuil Court.

He it know 11, Hi;. I on thi ?l day of Mm h, 1 t'je
alstve named plaintiff, tiled in the office of the Clerk of
said .Viri.iu Cirvuit C.turt. her .etiu.n for tri t. .'Qii
rrf yst.-tt.-- . atal sso gn f'Wavtt tnr.f alljf vij sC'iei,j
aolst-aere- t, are ind resident of ihe Stale of linliena.

Said ilefr rd.-int- are tliendore herel.y tiotihed of Ihd
nlingand p 11. 1. li. j id" sai.1 romplaint, and that unless
lltev appear : n.I answer or demur thereto, al thc.alliii(r '.

of Maid cans.- - .n the second dat t.f the next term of said
Court, t be he !d al the Court House in ln.aaiu..Ai , tin
the Mh Moo lay in April next, (aid complaint, and the
matter end thinsrs therein alleged, will be heard ami

in lhe;r absence.
W.M. STKWAKT, tn-rk- .

R. I.. Vi roLK for 4ntf. ;uiar.lltw4ar

JOHN l. KF.I.I.oTiU, IIKXICV . KKI
A John Squire. r.. James Hill : Attach-

ment; in Ih. Marion Circuit Court.
Be it remembered, tint in the tUiic entitled causa

pending iu mid Court, the said plaintitl's have tliit tlsy
tiled in Ihe uMiee of the CI rk of (Uturt, aa alii lav 11

of a tsuiiieteut that said .ie.'-u.Un- l is not a resi-
dent of the Stale of Indiana.

Said defendant iv: therefore hereby r willed of tlie Alius;
and n.lcii. t of said coiiipkiint, aud that utile be ap-
pear and answer or demur thereto al tae calling of said
cause tm the second day of the uexl term of said Court,
to In held al the Court House io ln.!i.ma.lis, ,.u Ue
flllli Monday iu April next, the same will Is heard and

in his abseiier.
W.M. STKWAl:r, Cirri.

By Jko. C. Nts, li.'p'y.
R. I.. Vi rt.r f.sr pl'utf. marl-ili-- Vw

VO rK K OF IMsTKI III TIOX. STA'I K UK
a X Imlutna, .Manon tVnuilt : Notk is berel.y nvew
lhat at Ihe January term ol ihe Court of Common Pl.-ss- ;

f Marion C.uiitv; a Her final settleme.il of Ihe rsUle
of Susau I.) m h. deceased t about Uie sum td" four Itna-Uri- xl

and f.u-t- dollar were found retnaiuiug for distri-
bution ainoiigtl.e heir. Said heir are therefore n. side. I

lo apH-s- r mi the first day id ihe next term of said ( irl,
aud nrotr then and receive their .lMnlndl.Hi
share. W.M. STKAVART. Clerk.

Feb. jr.. IS.V1 marl C C. 1'.. Marion ',.
UI HI II v. William Burch :RFHICCif a Ihvoree, in Uie Msrion n uil Court,

lie it know n, that on this S-- l day of March. ..'j, the
above named plaoiiirJ ul.-.- l iu Ihe Clerk t.rtt.-- e id sai.l
Co ml. her romplainl atniitist sai.l defendant, and U an
aOl.lat it that s od drf. n.Uid is not a resident of the Stale
of Indiana.

Sai.l llliaiu Bo Mi, Is therefore hereby
i.oiihcd of the liling aud pendency of vaid petition, and
Dial miles he apMarNn-- l an cr or demur to eij- -

lion, at the csllu. id aid cause on the second .lay ol the
next term of Slid Court, to be held at the Court House in
lii.tiaiuiH.is, on the nth Monday in April next, the rsue
will Is heard nod determined in hi

. W.M. STKWAKT, Clerk.
R. I.. Wsi.i oik for pl'idf. I mart-ti- lt 4 w

OH IX ti. 7AW v. Inurire Zinrt Vc- -

ti 1 11 ion for I nt. tree, iu Msrim Circuit Court.
Be it known, that on this 2d day of .March. the

alaite named plaint. IT, died iu the ( lerkV orTie d uti.t
ti..:irt. her utiou for divonsu against said def.-it.lsn-

w ilh mi artidat it that said defendant is li.it a resident td
the Stale of Indiana.

Said defendant is therefore hereby rtotille.l of the fll ii p
and ieii..-ii- i of sai I cotiiolaiul, and thttt unless he

answer or ileiii'irlheret i. at Ihe culling of said
cause on 'he teeond tt.-t- of the next term u( said I'otut.
to Ite hcl.t at ttie Cturt Ho.is.' in litdiaiiai..li, on tne ik
Monday in April next, said complaint, and the tu.e.ters
aud ll.iti! therein coidained. w ill he heard and

in his als n.v. WM. STKWAKT. t lerk.
1 I 'nt Is a try. 1nar.l-dll-w.4-

VOI K i: III' imsiTlllllll IO. uTATh
1 x of Indiana. Marion County : Nonce is hereby gitra
that u the Ji.uuary Term f Ihd Court of Common I'l.-s- ,

of .Mari.ui I .null) ; after final t- -t the te

of S.del-rr- Jones, : alsiut the sum d ixty
dollar were f'ttiid r.iiihinin; for distribution amoie; Ihe
heirs. Said ln-i- an' therefore no'olle.1 to apl-a- r on tlie
first day of the 11- -xl lerttt of said Court, and prove lle'ir
heirslo)., atei nsntr therr titsirttottton share.

W.M. SI hWAKT. Cle.-l- ".

Feb. l".Vi-iiis- rl C. C. P., Maritui I ...

NUTIt'K ' lllKlTtlUl'TIOV.-sTt- TI'
Marion Count) : N.dun is hcr. t.v g.trit

that at the Jauuaiy Term ofthe Court of Com 11 Pleas,
of Marion Countv ; uft r flual scttleuieul of the K slate
of I tu n Kin.;, dec.-sse- d : atsmt the .11111 oft.. I. un-
.l red dollar were lound remaining
the heirs. Said heirs are therefore noli lied to appear ou
the first day of the next tnrin d sii.l Court, aud prove
their heirship, an.l r.ts-i- e their distrilrtiiM.M "hare., W.M. SI hWAKT. Clerk.

Feb. 'Jii, Is.Vt-t.ia- rl C. C P., Msrion I n.

Uli lt K r IMsiTltl If L'TION'. MTATIC K
Indiana, Marion Coiihtv : Notice Is herel.v given

lhat id the Jauuiiry Icrutofthe Court of Common Pleas
of Marion Countv ; tiller final seil-m.-i- it of the F state
of P il l.l F.tau. de. eas.-- d : blMtiit llie sum at seven U un-
.l r.'d dollar were fotrtid reiiiuiniug for distriOuiiitn
among the heiis. Said heirs are tlier. li.re notified lo

r 011 the liisl day ofthe next term of sni.1 Court,
and prov e their hcir-lii- p. and receive th.-i- r distribution
share.

Fell. JC, ',"

WM. STKWART, Clerk.
V. C. P., Maru.u I n.

i; P IMsTllllllTIO. STATKNUTH County : Noli.e is hereby gitea
that at the January I rrm d the I ourt of t oinmott t
tf Marion Count) ; after final seiil.-ine- of the K.tal
of I lianas B. Brudoii, l : alsiut llu' sum id sixty
dollars were found lenialning f..r dlstribiilioa among thtt
heir. Said heir air there -. re uotitled to appear on the
fir it day of Ihe next term of said Court, and prove tle.-i- r

hcirtiiip, and re.vite their distribution share.
W.M. STKWART. Clerk,

Feh. dii. Irtai. marl V. C. P Minus Co.

(UUi: OF DIsiTIlllIlTION. STATK
id" Indiaua. Msriou County : Notice Is hereby g'trn

that at the January I of Ihe Court of f .tnimoii I'leas,
of Marion Count)'; alter II nal etlleiiit-i.- t ofthe l'.'.ale
of Peler W. Kooi.l., deceased : stltolit the sum f sixl)
dollars wen found r inaining for distribution among the
heir. Said heir are tVert-for- notified o ap-a- r on the
0rst day of lltt next I no of sitid Court, and prove Ihelr
heirship, uud reunite their dstribini.n sliare.

W.M. STKWART, Clerk,
Feh. "il. lr.Vi-ma- C. P., Marion Co.
Mi-nri- : of insiTiinu'Tiox. kt.tkof lii.liaun, Marion Countv : Notice is hereby gum

thai al the Jantiarv Term of the Cot rt of Common Pleas,
of Marion County; after final settlement ofthe Kstateol
James 11. icotf. tlerease.1 : alstut the sum of thirty
tlollars were found remaining lor distribution among the
heir. Said heirs are therefore not tied to apear on the
Hrt day of the next term of said Court, aud prove their
heirship, and receive their .listrilMition share.

WM. STKWAKT. Clerk,
Ft-b- . CO, KV.-m.-i- rl C. ('. P., Marion Co.

II CAIII.lnl.t-- : X. Till: 'KNTICLTn MsnuUet unn, Hv.traullc, Water Works
Company, William Burnet, Francis A. f'ouwrll, Henry

'an lluiyeu, list id F. Uorceter, I.. A. Bingham, K.
W. Paitisoii, RoU-r- t II. Ctillum. Hsvi l Harxard. Gcrge
li. Slioiip, 'I hotna J. White. I lionias Y. Mitchell. I. lias
Macy, Ja.-ot- i Burnet, Jeremiah Jat ks.m, W illiam Han-nama- n,

W illiam Mn-el- J..I01 Chsrl.i, Rtifus K. Shap-le- y,

J.-- i Vomit, l.haer Beles, Shildes M.ton" and W

lla.dey.
Be it Hint on llie Win tlsy d'1brtisrx,

the plaintiff. John Carlisle, filed iu the Oltl. id llie
Clerk ofthe Marion Circuit Court, his a.T. la. it, sJioa ing
that the mid defendant, 'Ihe Central Casxl. M. t ills. --

tun nr. Htdraulits; o si.-- r Work Ctusiiy. Iota devrted
from the SUile of Indiana wilh intent lo defraud its cred-

itor, and to avoid the servitss of summons, and Vt-e- p

roiireale.1 with like intent. Said defendant, the C 'lit nil
Canal, Msiiufa. turintr. Hydraulic. Water rts I

anv, is therefore hereby 4 the Itln.g of al
afo.iat it ami the pcndcNt-- v of said aethtst. and that inlej
tn.-- npK-ar-

. answer or demur to the complaint in the
aiiou, al Ihe Itrst railing of U.e twuse in mod Court, on
the day of the next term td said C.oirl, lo Is Im-g-

and held at the Court House iisthe city id Induinap
..lis. on the flth Motidty in April next, said roin4.iinl,
and Ihe mailer and liotijr n r.Hitaine.1, wilt tx
hrnrd aud determined In their ateiice.

WM. STKWAKT, Cletk.

(l 1-- tll lV M II.IVN VV Man sulli- -
van : IMtorce; Iu Marion Circuit Court.

Be it known, that ou Ihis-t- h tiny of March, Ku, Ihe
atsite na 1 plaiulilT Iiled in the Clerk's Ortl.sr of sut
Court In- - for a divorce, and slo, nu am-lat-

tlutt Ihe it. f.i.daid i nd a id of the Si tile tT In-
dia tut.

S il l defendant i- - tin r. f..re lii.l.fl .1 of the II. dig
and n.l.-m v of sai l and th. I nnles, .he -r

.ind answer or . at tne t allinr tsf ssi.t
t ailse .,11 the on I .lav of the itevt of said Court,
o In' to Id at the t ourt lloiix' in llidiniiaMlis, on Ihe .'.th
Mondav In Apnl iiett, the same wilt Im-- I.Scrmtm-- tu
ticrnt.eicc. V.M. M KW ART. fieri.

RostRTs f..r pl'nlf. tuarlit-wat-r

siiif-s-) l,o- - A a.,ar rrrrltiuctheir Sim of Spring tnksls, mailt of whhhare..
th. ir own iiut.rtini.di dire.1 from ll. msnuU. tur.-r- s in
Kurte.

We have nr fod Jr Cak. and are pre-
pared to otter iudu.srmeut to proinS sIhhS time and r
buyers, un.iim.il bv anv cmeeru In the l'iote.1 Slates.

iur St.M-l- of KKt'lWS SIIKKTINt.S ami PKINIS
will lie kejit larre and well aort dtrrinf the cominr

an.l will be s. 4.1 for rank, ami eark anln. All
nrd. rs for Ihe same must In a. com .a toed with the
money.

Umisville, Ft bnian , l.-- felrji

1)111.1.1 V MrhKi: v. I.urttisla A. Mrkrr :
in Mirma Ctn-tu- t Court.

Be it know u, that on llie rib day of alan-h- , -- ii. the
alsive liaiii- - .1 jduintifT filed in the Ofhi e of the ( h rk of
sahl Cian hi for div.w.-e- , ami also, an afftdst it,
ttial shi.1 def uO.-.i.- t 1 not a nt of IHe Male ,4 In
diana.

Said deft h l.llil Is therefore herehv n. .tilled of the Clin
and y of ttahl rtnidaiiit. aud th.d ui.l.-s- s she ap--

--sr and -r or .lemur tlierrl., at Uie falling- of uidcame on the .l lav of the next term 4,f .i fourt.
10 ite 11. 11 ai tne t oun nonse in liHiian:i.li. on the .Mb.
Monday In April next, the same will Im. heard ami de-
termined tn her WM. STKW A R T. Clerk.

IjoaaBTsforpl'iiif. marlo-w3- w

OIG-Xxi- s i CIGiVTlS !
1 1. 111. 11)1. IN;i.Il, Xo. Illlrvl alt- -
1 tneloti Str.-,-- , lndiaiisa.li. 1 1.4.. has a splendid
stork tsT iin"irted and domt-sti- r Cigars, w hich he w III sett
al the low.n prt.-e-

, al whohsale retail. uta as Ha- -
tana. Ciilt
rbew me and sttt

to.

rida and Seed. Also, tlie U-s- t kind of
kinj 1 .il.se. o. All order promSly

d.'w


